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Mon ar ch LIgc
T HlE extremely light action of the

i Monarcli Typewriter endears it
to ail operators who use it.
The typist who takes pride inher
position finds great satisfaction in
beingz able to turu out as much
work, and as good work, per hour,
towvard the end of the.working day
as during the morninga. Other
conditions being the sanie, she can always do this ou'a
Monarch. There is

"No Three'O'Cloçk Fatigue"
for users of this machine. The mechanical reason for the
Monarch liglit toucli is found in the action of the Mon-
arch type bar, an exclusive and patented f eature which
gives this remarkably liglt toucli.
We would remind the business man that Monarch light
toucli means more work and better work, because less
phys 'ical strength is expended by the operator. There-
fore, cost per folio is reduced, making the ýMonarch a sAbusi ness economy.

1SEND FOR MONVARCH LITERA TURE
Then try the Monarch, and be convinced that Monarch mnent rests

Ân the machine itselfL fot mnerely in what we teil you about it.

~~ Monarch Department s
Remington Typewriter Company, Limnited

TIWU TORON~TO, CANADA
Fat."a 4offices un bmonigai Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, etc.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
MR, SHIPPER WINTER, TOURS

_______ TO'..How About Your Freight ? CA LIFOR NIA MExico FL OR IDA

Before Shipping Your Next THESUN YSO T
nsigaut t the Wsbitest -Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct connection at

Invesfiate th Possiilifie DetrLt dBfal o1 lriaada Chog f f or .... oria.

of theRound Trip Tickets at Low RatesCanadian Nortliern Ralw a' ow0pull pîStiçulart fromt any C. P. WýL Agent or write M. G. MurPhy,
1)ist. Pags. Agent, Torontto..Fast Freiglit Servce CataLarr

'It Wif Please Yeu"Th atuLure
From Points in Eastern Canada to principal A. T. Foigoe, Retident Manager
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan anmd Alberta
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]Edito)r's TallkO UR prize competition for "Canadas (Greatest Manufae-
turing, City" d'oes n'ot exr1udt "town8." The word
"city" is used in a general sense. This competition,
as well as that for, essays on " 0anada's Moat Profitable

M'anufactring Inýdustry," elýose March Ist.

This issue contains oui, nonthly "Womni's Supplemffnit,"
which h-as been designated by a prominlent woman "the mbst
dignified publiciationl far women published i Canada." In it
we try to deal with women's activities and menftal enjoyment,
rather than with the lighiber ploasures of life. We uclicit
the eio-operation of those 'who ýare iterested' ini the progreffl of
"'the femle of 'the species" along natbneou I nes.

Next week's issue will be a general number with numerous

illustra>ted featui'es of more than ord'inwry interest.
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DUCTIL TUNGSTEN

Will save 70 per cent of current over CarbOn
lampa or wxlI give tbe tiues as much lbght at
saie cost of current.

IS A GOOD LAMP
Will not blacken. Will stand as much jar as
an>' Tungsten ever made.

Thse Price:
25 Watt, 48c.
40 Watt, SUe.
60 Watt. 65e.

Larger sizes on application.

Interuational Electric Supply Co.
Phone A. 2840

14 King St. E., Toronto

THE BALDWIN LAMP
Proïectr a it-candle power light
150 lee. Burns Acetylene g&s

N oeigt, 6 oz; height, 3 - l .

K~AUU~ N oit soot or glass. Absolute-

hgt coes 25c. Iel for ngt

orit a ot the arnor machin.

er>.' lselul as well for regulat-
ing ïrrsgating valves or for re-

Priais placin automobile tires in the
* ~ ark.If your dealer rairnt

fo naalgesd irs-c instruc-

tive bookiet, "Knots and How to Tic The=-."

1.1. Siuu.mms Ce., 141 L.,mmrd St, New York Cfty

Your Floors Too Should
Look Like This
HETHER your floors are old or nwWof softw ood or harýd, painted, or un-
parnted stained or imstained, or

covýered with linoleumn or oilciotis, you can
easily keep themn in a beautiful, bright, sani-

tary condition with

FLOOR FINISH
Ail otse c mtjtom

ThLe One Perfect FloorVarnish
ELASTrICA is especially intended for usne on 'wooi
floors, oilcloth and linoleumn. By following the
directions on each can of ELASTICA. you cea il
secure a beautiful. saultary, faultless surface, wlslch
defies the isardest mort of wrear,-a fApor which la
heel-proof, castor-Iwoof ani hoy-proof.
Send for descriptive booklet. A sk your deaIe

TORONTO - WINNIPEG
Csssadlma Fazdmey of Standard Vmsuhh Warka

Noew Yoe4cMemu< Lono er

Largest Irt thse world and first ta establiah 4eSssite
standards of qiakltY. L13
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To-ProtectlheBeauty
That lis Vomis

and to encharice It, If that be possible, Is a
duty none the less blnding because it has
been rnade'so agreeable. That duty centres
In Eeauty's chief expression, the skin.

With Intelligent care and the regular
use of such perfect preparations as Na-Dru-Co
Ruby Rose Cold Creari a-id Witch Hazel Creamn, 'you can'
preccrvo ifz t1oorn b spito cf exposure to rnw, cold vinds,
over4.eat.ed, stearny kitchens, cr iIl-ventilated roorus.

NAm-RU- CO'
Ruby Rose ColdCem

does much more than keep the outer skin soit and supple-ft
feeds the underlying tissues, fIS out the tiny hollove, prevents
wrinkles,' and rives a fresh and v;holesone charmn. With
Lts subtie odor cf fresh roses, and the Isoothing sensation whIch
1tlmparts, Ruby Rose Cold Creamn is a toilet gein.

ln opal iglass. jars, 25c. at your druggist!z.

NA-DRU-C
Wltch Hazel Cream

is a refined and a1together delightful
preparation cf Nature's own coolin" heal-

!ng specific, Witch, Hazel. Under Ils
soothing irfluenice roughness, chaps, sore

p " 'K\\ ips, sunburn, viindburn or irritation af'ter
'III "" shnvir.g vanirh I:ke maglo. Used freely

~ after washing it kceps the hands and face

:)ttle, znt your

ial Drag ad Cleila
ol Canada, Llndted.

TIbE.-T h$OAP
prevents the skin f rom becomning red, rough
or ehapped,- because it is made of two noted
skçin foods, Cocoanut Oil and Olive Oil.
Infants - Delight Toilet Soap is exquisitely
perfumed, and simply delightful for bath,
shampoo and toilet use. Use it this winter
and keep your skin Bof t and comfortable.
.Every dealer can supply you with any of the
many Taylor-made Toilet Articles.

SHAVIG OMMIE

Ili

SHAVING TRIOx
Whether you ume thein i Cream, Powder or Stick
form, give a thick, lasting and softening lather
that leaves ihe skin vdvet..soft and satin- Please
smooth. 25 c. each ait alIDetalers. gend me a
Free trial sampleof Shaviog Cream .. ~ samPle of Tavlor',
sent on receipt of 2c. stalnp to Shavin Cream Io try.
cover Postage.
John Taylor & Co«c -. N m --------LirnitedToronto Nie.....

szR#h.. . A ddress ----......... ..-- --

Drggist's Naine-------....... ...... ...

tirety re-
abour.

ur floors,
ires, mat-
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Men of the Day
A Newi College PresidentAWELL-KNOWN Canadian, hearing of the

appointment cf James Alexander McLean te the

presidency of the University of Manitoba, re-

marked that onie thing he liketi about the new

president was his annual summner pilgrimage frora and

academic cloister te the olti f arm where hie was "raised"

in Middlesex county, Ontario. He thought it not a bad

om-en for a university situated in the heart of the granary

cf the Empire, that a mati shoutti be chosen as its head,

who evinced such a genuine sentiment for rural if e.

President McLean might be catleti a reclaimed Cana-

dian. For about two decaties hie bas been absent f romi

the Deminion; perhaps getting experience which will

help him- te more excpertly treat of the Canadian problems

he witl have te face at Manitoba. Yew Canadian edu-

catienists have etirneti a bigger reputatioti abroad than

Dr. McLean. For several years he bas been president

cf the big American University cf Itiaho. Before that

hie helti the chair in Political Science at Colorado, and

tectureti at Cohumbia. Hie has a f utl haîf tiozen cf de-

grees after his name f rom varieus institutions. He is

twice dector-Ph.D., anti LL.D. Anti this foremnost

econormist is only ferty-four years
olti! President Mcbean's academic
career began at the University of
Toronto in 1892, in which year hie
graduateti with double honours in
Classics anti Petiticat Science. The
Presitient is a acholar anti a mani of
wide sympathies.

Formierly a Canadian who rose te
the eminence cf an United States
coltege presitient was well satisfied

----- i...~ i~. lTnwthat

Ho,,. Mrt. justice Hodgin38. K.C.. Appointed
Recently to Appe11ate Division of the

Suprerne Couirt of Ontario.

ment in 1908-9. In 1906 he was head of the committee
which reviseti the Anglican Hymnal.

Constructive in Ideas

THEB Ontario branch of the Canadian Society of Civil
JEngineers have just elected Mr. E. A. James,

B. Sc., presidgnt for this year. Mr. James made the

meeting interesting by several comments he made on

conditions which the profession had to face. He was in

favour of compelling Unitedi States engineers to live up

to the tariff requiremnent that they pay duty on the plans

which they submit in Canada in competition with Cana-

dian enigineets. , e also advocated the establishment

in Ontario of a consulting technîcal hîbrary for the On-

tario engineers, as they have in Montreal and other

centres. Strange as it may seem, an Ontario engineer

who wýants technical information on a point has now to

send out of the province to Montreal for it. Mr. James

is a young man, a graduate of seven years' standing

f romn the School of Practical Science, Toronto. He has

always been outspoken andi constructive in his ideas.

At S. P. S. he was president of the Engineering Society

ýin 1904-5. Three years later, after an intervat in the

employmetlt of the C. P. R. heb became managing editor
of the Canadian Engineer, the organ
of the Canadian profession. He is
now Highway Comisiener and

Engineer for the county of' York,
in which county is the city of To-
ronto.

A Centraliat Pter
RECgNT issue of an English

A llustrated paper states that if
Mr. Bonar Law shoulti retire f rom
the leadership of the Unionist party
in Great Britain, Lancashire
*might put forward its champion,
Lord Derby. This peer seems te, be
very streng in the Lancashire dis-
trict, where the manufacturiflg ele-
ment is almnost predominant. He is
a keen Centralist, andi is quite will-
ing to put a tax on the importation
of footistuifs into Great Brîtain if
it seemns advisable in the "consoli-
dation of the Emnpire." 'In a recent
speech hie prefesseti sorrow that
there were voters who thought more

IcLean, thec New Head1 of cheap breati than they titi cf
.tb a Uiverity. Imperial preference.

Lord Derby is not consîdered a

great mani among the great men of Great'Britain, but

~he is, nevertheless, a man of much influence and power.

Like Lord Dudley, who is mentioneti as a possible suc-

cesser to the governor-generalship of Canada, hehas
devoted his tif e to public affairs. They represenit a class

of rich and titieti men who have helpedti l make Great

Britain's namne among the nations. They have escheweti

a tif e of idie luxury and have worked hard ini the world
of politics, tiiplomacy anti administration

An Adviaory Fiahery Board

HI ON. J. D. HIAZEN, Minister cf Marine anti Fisheries,
AIisappeinting a Board to consitier the tievelopmett

cf Canadian fisheries, antt has nominateti the following

experts: Azade Arseneautt, Grindstone, Magdalen Islands;
H. B. Short, Digby, NS.; Chares H. B. Lngwrth,
Charlottetown, P.E.J.; Gideon Hemieon, Little Harboiit,

N.S.; F. T. B. Young, Caraquet ' N.B.; Andrew B. Car-

son, Rexton, N.B.; Peter P. Russell, St. Andrews, N.B.;

D. S. Reidi, Setkirk, Mani.; John E. Sinclair, Prince AI-

bert, Sask.; R. Tegler, Edmnonton, Alta.; D. M. MclIntyre,
Victoria, B.C.

The Board will be divided int three committees, oee

for the Prairie Provinces, one for the Atlantic Provinces,
nind ne. for British Columtbia.
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Pers on ai itie-s a nd Po b1e m s
No. 2 2.-William Findlay Maclean

Newspaper Man, Farmer, Politician, and in Some Respects the Most Re markable William in Canada
"Ail the near Irishmen in Canada who want to

stettie Home Rule in Ireland-"-ý
"AU? desiring to civilize the Yahoos of Borioboola

Gha-ý"
'<AU Canadian experts on the German

menace -"
«éAl in this country who make the cause of the

Balkan allies their ow-"-2
"Ail who would teach the United States how to

self -gover» a Flpn--ý
"éAU who would upset theories o! civiiation based

upon three ce-nts i9qstead oftw-
«All who would make civil servants of thse tele-

phone girls-"
'<Al who believe in buckîng corporations that tax

the public without making every citizen a potentiat
director-"ý

.>411 who believe that Canada, b eing a cosmo-
politan country, should have a finger în every in-
ternational pe>

«Ail w.ho are sorry for being parochial or pro-
vinca-"

"AUl who truly repent of the great si# of mental
indiff erence-"-'

<'Hold UP Your Hantds."
"Now, children,, you are ail invited to read the

Toronto 'World' and to go zuith the teacher on a
picnic to Evcrybody's grove.»

(Extracts f rom a popular prescription for running
things in general mlost everywhere at once-by
W. F. Maclean, M.P.)
-WILLIAM FINDLAY MACLEAN is our

national prize puzzle. H1e is the only
editor in Canada whose autohiography
is contained in the fyles of one news-

paper; the only farmer in Canada who runs
a metropolitan newspaper; the only M.P. that .since
ever he went into the House lias regularly bucked
everything lie had a mmnd to whetlier government
or opposition; the only fainmer in Ontario with
1,200 acres to be subdivided into subtirban lots;
the only unîversity graduate that ever took~ uy a
combination of newspaperism, polities and farmmng;
the ouily çditoi' that ever made an out-and-out plat-
form for the government of Canada, whiich he did
in 1900; the only newspaper proprietor who was
ever unable to pay ail salaries regularly and publish
a paper and remain popular; the only able M.P.
wbo stays away from Ottawa most of the time that
he may be able to blow a trombone when lie gets
bac; the only and original "Billy" Maclean, who
believes he was always right, and the first editor
to spend seven days a week thinking as differently
as possible f romn every other editor.

But he's not quite the only remarkablé William in

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
Government Bank Act and tbrew out bis ideas
about tbeGerman scare and the Borden navy.

Maclean bas spent thirty years of bise life de-
nouncing monopolies, tyrannies and oligarcbies.
And for thirty-two years lie has aimed to, make
the World a monopoly. Wben otber editors printed
anything that seemed to be original, be could turn
tbe fyles of the World and show that he had it ini
print years ago.

H1e was bon in Hamilton; son of Jobn Maclean,
journalistic father of the National Policy. He
attended Toronto University; an uncommonly rest-
less youth and a puzzle to tbe faculty. In those
days economics was not seriously on tbe curriculum
or lie would have eaten it alive. After be left
college lie was for a wbile a reporter on the Globe.
H1e needed the money. 1 think the city editor then
is dead now, or lie wold bave weird tales of Wil-
liamn on assignmients. At tbe age of 26 Maclean

And it was living on the larnd, which he began
wo get by here a little and there a littie aiter bis
first election, that tuelpeCl to lieep WV. 1'. Maclean
botn poor and original. i<idung Clown troin bis tari,
Donlancis, every mnorning, on a nmonopoistic street-
car, lie was able to notice liow the city was growing
-most of the turne westward. Sorne aay it migtit
decide to grow north and clinîb the bill. Tfhe Wortd
had grown i rom a tour-page to an eight and a
twelve and sornetiies more. Tforonto was growing
along wîtu it. lie expected it would. Whlen he
entered Parliament in 1892 'i'oronto was beginning
to wish it had neyer grown westward lu the boom.
When Laurier becanie .Prenmier, in 1896, tic editor
of the Worid miglit have been expected to agree
that it was turne for a change. but ait that time
he was running for a second tuinie in South York
as a Conservative-whici made some difference.
XYJHEN the inotor-car era began it's quite Iikely

VMaclean knew it was high tinie. But at
that time he hadn't the price. LIater on he got a
car, which for a while was flot seen much in the
vicrnity of the World office.

In an age of money-making materialism W. F.
Maclean has spent very little of his time scheming
how to make money. For a good part of bis career
he squeezed along without mucb. Once he was re-
garded by his admiring but -somewhat unpaid staff
as a needy adventurer because he suddenly bought
,a coonskin coat. But he needed the coat. Donlands
was ont in'the drifts. Tfhe world and the Worid
needed Maclean. M4ere economics had little to, do
with the case. The editor was too busy making
history to have much turne for making rnoney. Any:
way money bas a way of making itself.

"Let us then be up and doing,
Witli a heart for any fate;

Stili achieving, stili pursuing,
Learn ta labour and to wait."'

Poetry is often useful toi illustrate the lives of
men. 1 have somnetimes fancied a subject for Sam
Hiunter, the World cartoonist; W. F. Maclean up
at Donlands, doing bis best to keep a space-bungry
town from climbing the hilI to get hooks on his
beloved Shore Acres; writing editorials to convince
people that there were no town lots for sale any-
wbere near Donlands; sticking-up signs on bis
fences-"Subdivisionists keep out."

To estirnate W. F. Maclean is a. good deal harder
than trying to measure the wealth of the 23 meni
said ta be at the basis of Canadian finance. If's
worse than trying ta measure the value of a chunk
of gold quartz with a foot-mile. Gold varies. Some-
turnes it isn't ail gold. Sometinies if's iron pyrites.

However, long before gold and silver were dis-

wcic
n11imi

uirbi issues
dealt with
advised his
tbat lie mil
he huynself
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what is now the busy nman's corner ai Bloor and
Yonge, and known as Yorkville. Those in favour
of it argued that the civic improvements to York-
ville would attract better citizens. The World went
dead against it, on the ground that Toronto could
not aff ord to bonus a suburb to take the kind of
people she wanted herself. Yorkville is soutb of
North Toronto, wbicb is near Donlands, and a few
weeks ago was annexed to Toronto.

St. Jacob's Oil was then being advertised on tbe
board f ences and in tbe Globe and the Mail. Thle
World devoted an editorial to a scathing rebuke of
the oil and the fakirs that made it. In the samne
issue of the World were advertised a remedy for
consuimption, a cure for the drink habit, Brown's
Household Panacea and an electric belt.

There was an eruption of fur coats on Toronto
streets. The World editor bad none. He prînted
balf a column of evidence as to how certain well-
known citizens got tbeir coats.

"Winnipeg lots paid for mine."--J. J. Foy.
A prominent distiller was reported to have said,'
"We raised the price a quarter cent a gallon to

pay for mine."
In another issue the iconoclast editor denounced

the Ottawa civic proposai to tax banks, insurance
companies, gas companies and street-car companies
-on the ground that all these institutions would
take the tax out of the public's bide in the long run.
Tbereby proving that thirty-one years ago W. F.
Maclean bad no wool to lie pulled over bis eyes
by corporations.

Haîf a page of one issue was devoted to a
grandiloquent 'circus-poster ad. concerning the
opera "Patience," then produced for the first time
in Canada, following the aestbetic craze inaugurated
by Oscar Wilde, in the sunfiower era. Thle saine
opera was given in Canada last week in the Gilbert
and Sullivan revival.

IN 1882 the editor wrote a reply to a subscriber
Swlio wantcd him to define "crank," then be-

comning popularized like "boycott." He explained
that one-haif of society is engaged in grinding an
axe whule the other baîf turns theý grindstone; once
in a wbile the man at the crank gets tired and wants
to grind an axe of bis own; thus hé is described as
"flying off the bandie" or as a "crank."

Thbis seemns to have been a personal allusion.
Bellamiy's "Looking Baékward" seems to bave

been somewhat anticipated by W. F. Maclean. The
world was a vast movie show to William; and lie
did bis share in working the films. There was
blooming little of anything in the heavens above
or the earth beneath or the waters under the eartb
that he hadn't it sized up somehow bef are it bap-
pened. There neyer lias been anything s0 weil
establisbed that Bîlly Maclean didn't feel called of
destiny to take a whack at it to see what it was
made of or why it was there. If ever lie saw a
pluz bat on the sidewalk he kicked blazes out of it

tuunded illusion. When 1-anlan was beaten by
Trickett in Australia and somne correspondent re-
marked that there was a devil of a fuss over it,
but very few throwing up bats for tË~e victory of
Oliver Mowat before the Privy Council, lie
reckoned that thousands of good people were in-
terested in Ned Hanlan and ought to be.

About this time the World, at 18 King St. East,
was beginning to have premonitions of more than
four pages. Suddenly at the head of the editorial
page there were advertised-and for many days
afterwards-a Hoe press and two binders for sale.

Every now and then, when out of a daily subject,
Maclean rang in a live editorial on Canadian in-
dependence. That kept him casually busy for years.
He was the first editor to make a byve, clear issue
of the fact that Canada couldn't be measured by
either Imperial federation or annexation. When
somebody wanted the duty taken off wheat hie made
it as clear as a pimple on a man's nose that cheaper
wheat neyer would lower the cost of living, because
the infernal middleman was always on the job to
boost it up again. And in the days when the World
was gettinig a reputation there was an era of bard
times which every little while hie did bis best to
prove would be over almost any day.

Then one day when a lot of people and editors
became fussed up over the destiny of Canada hie up
and said,* "Canada has more destiny to the square
mile than any other country on earth. We are
over-weigbted with destiny. Suppose we let things
work themselves out and talk less about it."

Browsing through periodicals lie came across au
article by Goldwin Smith describing the horrors of
the Chicago stockyards. He îimediately cracked
up the virtues of gradually becoming vegetarian.

We notice here on a front page a fine ad. for the
F orepaugh circus coming to town in September.

When Lord Dufferin was made Viceroy of India,
Maclean wished him luck and hoped lie would live
to see some Canadian governor-general of Canada,
No doubt a bout this--the State some day woulG
probably assume control of the C. P. R.

When Canada bad less than six millions lie pre-
dicted fifty, but condemned pauper immigrants. He
shouted for an'Anglo-Canadian cable, British news
to Canada being coloured by Yankee transmission.
And lie was soon to begin clamouring for two-.cent
railway fares; seemed to have got the idea originally
f rom the fact that the Grand Trunk carried people
at cut rates to the Montreal Carnival-why not
regularly? Thle N. P. should be extended to rail-
ways, telegraplis and telephones-anticipating the
Halifax platformi by twenty years and more.

Itemi-a new press installed; announicement on
the editor's page.

A subscriber wrote ini airing bis views about the

toundland; Imperial federation based upon pre-
ferential trade; protection of Caniadian industries
and a measu're of rçciprocity)witb ail countries con-
suming Canadian products; state-owned cables be-
tween Canada and Britain and Canada and Aus-
tralia; nationalization of telegraplis and telephones
as part of the postal service; a national f ast Atlantic
service; Canadian terminals for Canadian trunk
lines; extension of the Intercolonial westward; a
raîlway commission for the main purpose of con-
trolling rates; no railway subsidies witbout state
control and ownership; regulation of trusts and
public ownership of utilities with provincial juris-
diction.

In ahl America where- is there a newspaper pro-
prietor with sucli a climactic cumulative career?
And outside of Col. Watterson, of Kentucky, what
editor now in business can be put down as so vio-
lently, constructively peculiar a character? The
Toronto World bas always been a rendezvous for
odd people, just as from time to time it bas attracted
many of the brightest and sanest pens in Canadian
journalism. But ail the oddities of ahl the queer
people in that office, and ail the sanity of the sanest,
were neyer quite a match for W. F. Maclean, who
before lie kicks the bucket will do a lot of things
in the category of the unexpected.

TWO MUSICIANS

MR. OTTO URACK,
Taionted Associate Conductor of the. Boston Symphony

Orchestra

MR- W. TERTIUS NOBLE,
Celebrated Orçanist of York Minster, Who is Givl*gualeroes of

Org; eaRsuta in Canada anid the. United Staes;Hi#
Irit in Canada Being on the Convocatio Ha

Orges et the University of Toronto.
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Strange
Ini'olving the

ELwlat's'one man's loss, 's anotherV J man's gain," sententiously remarked
'V Lew Burt, pushing back bis glass of

milk and vichy. Lew had been on
the water-waggon since the evening previous and
sigus of an early drop were noticeable to the crowd.
It came with the next speech. "By golly," hie 'said,
"if I drink auy more of that Mexican Madness, l'Il
go dlean off my nut 1 Here, you Mickey," familiarly
addressing the proprietor of the place, "give me-
give me a splash of gin 1" He turned the remainder
of his glass into a cuspidor and sat back waitiug
for the next drink.

"By gum," hie said, "I ain't broke away from the
f ambly traditions sence the uight after we bouglit
the Merry Widder-then after a whale of a bust,
I drauk them W. C. T. U. cocktails fer a whole
week 1"

"What Merry Widow did you buy, Lew?"
Trhe old prospector looked around the group hesi-

tatingly, a moment, then witli a grin, hie said :
"I ain't neyer toldý ye the story of the Merry

Widder and the Boob, have I? If ye'll notice, men
don't talk so toud about the times they get stuug;
nitsky 1 They orates about their financial prowess,
so to speak, an' tells tales which ree-bond to the
credit of their almighty fine brains. Yes, sir! But
l'Il give ye the story of the Boob straiglit.

"It was about a year after the railroad corne to
Cobalt that the three of us blew dowu froin the
uortli and west, stili a-follerin' the rainbow an'
lookin' fer the pot of silver at the tail end of it.
By golly, we says, if old Rose eau kick up a whole
silver mine, without meanin' to, we can bave a shot
at the country witli our eyes skiuned !

"On the train we fust seen him-dressed up like
the picters of mmmi' men -er cow boys, I f ergit
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Case of the Boob
D eculiar Tale of the "Merry Widde r" Mine

By JUSTIN H. DIGBY
llluttrated 'by A. Clarke-

pay attention to Bill. He turns to in.e an, says,
'Air ye goin' to live at that travesty, youder?'

p'intin' majestically at the hotel. He seen hie made
a mistake somehow, an' rose as gallaut as ye please
the next minit. Yes, sir, lie :ups and suggests
joinin' us.

" 'I'll ,stroîl about the place,' lie drawls, 'white
you fellers is discussin' the prose an' corus-an' if
you decide to make it a foursome, wliy l'Il remove
my luggage to yer digs to onct!'

"With that, he -hikes off toward the mmmî' opera-
tions, leavin' ns gaspin' at bis nerve.

1"Yep, we took him in," said Lew, lu answer to
an impatient question f rom one of the boys. "Skiuny,
lie sayswe had orter pervide ourselves witli a
feedin' bottie ýau' some lolly! pops, an' Bill he lets
ou as how hie don't see wherewe'll git time to wait
on the Johnny an' keep him outen mischeef, but lu
the end- we decides that. it's a shame to turu hinm
loose inter the ragin' financial sea -of Cobalt, an
easy bait fer the sharks we- kuowed was waitin' fer
the likes of sucli as hîm. ,

"After he'd unpacked his kit and suooped around
quarters fer ten minits, Bill quit swearin' at 'hlm au'
give hlm the naine of Boob; an' Boob he was fer
ever mnore, lu spite of the f ack that bis letters cornte
adelressed to Lawrence Claud Beverley Stanhope,
Esquire. Course, I says to Bill, he couldn't be
wuth mucli as a prospector with a sand-bag like
that tied to lis cosmos; but Skinuy argues that even
in the vaudyville busin~ess the Boobs would be a
frost, But williui' au' amniable-well, tliere wasn't
nio job too mucli fer hlm to tackle! He'd do every-
thing wroug, an' one of us'd have to put hlmi
straiglit, but be'd stand by au' admire the way we
doue thiugs, an' cal us purty names."

Here, Lew became alarmingly dry, and it took
a round of drinks to get him started agalu.

"Where was I1?" lie fiually asked, drawing his
sleeve across lis
lips. "Aw, yes, I
was sayin' that the
Boob dîdn't kuow
a piece of slag
fromn pig iron, an'
wlien lie went out
with ns, lie was

jes' an all-fired nuisance!I He'd stop the lot of us
an' rant about'an ant-hill, or admire a bird's nest,
or discourse about the make-up of a grass-hopper,
tili our nerves was as tender as sprîng lamb! -An'
then one day, jes' as we'd about made up our minds
to tell hlm we didn't want him with us, no longer,
he gets a ray of flashlight on the brain, an' offers
to stay home an' cook fer us, while we tries to
locate a mound of the coveted metal.

"Done !" agrees the three of us with suspicions
heartiness. "We'll divvy square with ye, Boob, if
we strike it rich 1

"Well, one night we corne home an' found him
so cliesty hie couldn't make no headway with our
supper. 'What's the glad tidin's, Boob?' asks
Skinny, suspicions.

"A pal of mine, he's commn' up here,' says the
Boob, 'an' we're goin' in fer mîni' together.'

"We ail lias visions of our shack bein' turned-
inter a fioundilu' asylum,,but before we can offer
a protest, we gets a straight one in the eye, that
plum frizzles our think-tank.

"'I'm thikin' of buyin' a mine, cheap, an' quit
prospectin'.' says Boob, with fine decision. 'Ye
know there's some good bargains to lie had 'i
mines,' lie says, 'I've been makin' enquiries.'

"We looks 1at each other sulent but eloquential.
Finally Bill steps inter the gassin' arena an' asks,
."'Are ye think.in' of purchasin' Larose or

Nipissing?'.
"'Neither,' auswers the Boob, serions as-an owl.

'But there's pleuty of others.'
"'Yes, there's plenty of others,' hollers Skmny,

real savage at his damnfoolishness. 'The hillside's
full of 'em-plum full! Puffickly good, dry, de-
sarted mines, ye can buy fer ]cette or 'nuthin'.
Corne with papa, son,' lie goes on chaugin' his toue,
'corne witli papa, 'an' l'Il show ye where ye eau
th'ow your purty pennies iu a gapin' moutli, then
mun dowu an' dig 'em np again; th'ow 'em down,
an' dig 'em up I An' ye can have a heap of fun!
But don't ye' -here Skinny gets np an' walks
around the room in order to have space in which
to fliug his hnnks of oratory-don't ye pay no
sharks good money fer no useless hole in the
ground, Boob-dot>t ye do it!'

"There was genuine tears of emotion ini Skîuuy's
vo ice, an' we suiffles fer very sympathy.

"The Boob, lie looks kinder funny fer a minit,
then says, hesitatin',

« 'I'mi afeared it's too late to offer ad-
vice, boys,' lie says, 'fer V've already
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Prof. Wilson and Washington SocietyISEE that President Wilson, the Democratic
President, is going to have a democratic in-
augural. He does not propose to quite equal
his illustrious predecessor wvho rode up the

Capitol gate on inauguration day,,tied his horse to
a hitcbing-post, and then went in to be inaugurated.
But he is going to cnt ont the customary hall and
reception, and get into barness without the belp of
Society. 'Society indicates that it will reserve its
rigbt to protest against sncb an inauguration as un-
constitutional and contrary to the Monroe Doctrine
and out of barrnony with the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and "downright mean": but the Professor
seerns wîlling to take this risk. This indicates that
lie is either a mnan of iron nerve-or of cbildlike
inexperience. He bas not lived in Washington yet.
1 hope that I may be spar-ed to see hirn re-elected
after be has spent a long and strenuons term as the
very focus of aIl the search-ligbts and foot-lights
and flash-'ights and ligbt-beads of Washington So-
ciety; and 'lien see if be will venture to be in-
auigurateci a second tirne without its august
assistance.

jT is aIl verj well to darle unknown dangers.
P rom the fastnesses of New jersey, Professor
Wisnmay imagine that Washington Society is

no more formidable +b'an a C'ollege Society; but
tbings wilI look differently in Washington. Gov-
ernmients gather about thern a certain number of
servants-servants of the people-no; servants of
the servants of the people-to ýwbom they pay poor
or no salaries, and whom tbey seldorn over-work.
An outsîder-like Professor Wil.3on-migbt imiagine
that these low-salaried servants would not count for
very mucli in the presence of the -upper servants"
who give themn their jobs. But outsiders wbo tbink
that, have mucli to learn. The poorest civil ser-
vant is-unless he is sensible and bas no sucb
aspirations-thie social superior of the proudest
rmember of Parliamient or of Congress.

1 RATHER f ancy that Professor Wilson will find

presents the large and important constituency of
Wheatshire-that is, what care they if he is already
married-or that he has been chasing the Banking
Bill about the premises with a pitch-fork. That is
not a sport practiced in the best circles.

O-' F course, no one will imagine that I arn criti-
% cizing the ladies. The great majority ot

tbern do care; but the great rrajority of thern are
not in Capîtaline Society. And there are plenty of
ladies in Capitaline Society Who have an eye for
John Hayseed, M.P. These are the political ladies
-they play the part that the hostesses of great
Salons once played in Europe. But even a political
lady likes a buman parlour ornament. So the
popularity of the civil service. rernains unbroken;
and those who have lived s0 long in the Capital

-~There's s0 mucb good in the worst of us,
And so niuch bad in the best of us-"lS Oruns the rbythrnicadage. Most men readily

subscribe to its charitable tenets. But there
is a rninority report, largely signed. It îs
respectfully-and emphatically-submitted by

the friends and the enemies of Sir Rodolphe Forget,
politician and financier. Sir Rodolphe is the best
liked and the worst hated man in Canada's Par-
liament. His friends maintain that his best con-
tains ho bad, while his enemies are equally insistent
that bis bad harbours no best. No comparatives
enter into bis description, no mnatter fromn wbomn it

that they know exactly -what's what" on every
occasion-as well as -who's who- ou special occa-
sions-Lave a wonderful "pull" which temnerarjous
interlopers like Professor Wilson &nd bis stili mnore
démocratie Secretary of State, '*Billy" Bryan, will
do well to heed. Society is a poiver. Oniy fouis
(ICfy it-be they ever su far outside its sacred pale.
Society owes sorne of its power to the fact that it
is more or less permarnent. Presidents may coule
and Presidents may go; but Society pa'sses on the'
sacred torch of good breeding from hand to hand;
and there are conntless occasions when, in its
opinion, it is truly better to be right than President.

I OW will Professor Wilson corne out? 1 arn
very curions to see. He has mnore than Wash-

ington Society to wrestle with; and he shows every
sign of going into the arena with the beautiful con-
fidence of a nman trained to trimi school boys to the
rigid and immutable Eines of authoritative text-
books. He looks like the kind of a President who
would refer every dispute to the dictionary; and
be quite sure that the dictîonary was right. I arn
laying a srnall wager with myseif that the business
men of the United States, who turned down Roose-
velt for Wilson, will presently be wondering why
they did it.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

deft parry and calin confidence. Rodolphe Forget
wields a tomahawk, swings it with wild, uncanny
sweep that threatens all and sundry, and snorts fire
and brirnstone with every breatb.

Sir Rodolphe is a primitive fighter, in the House
or out of it. He labelled bis traducers as "conspira-
tors, jail-birds, morphine-eaters, drunkards," and
other bomely and understan'dable things, and even
Mr. Speaker Sproule, ever on the alert for breaches
of parliamentary discipline, dared flot cail bim to
account. For one hour he kept it up, and only
stopped wben he was througb. And, baving bad bis
say, he waited for no further parleying. The last
word had been said, and Sir Rodolphe quitted the
Chamiber as suçldenly as he had entered it, and hied
himiself back to -Montreal. He lost no timne in deal-
ing with the situation according to bis own mnethods.
But the knight of finance bas Ieft parliamentarians
arguing ever sînce. His friends and bais enemies
stili keep the corridors agog with their perpetual
battit royal. Meanwvbile Sir Rodolphe sits in bis
Montreal office-and grinls.

H OMER nods, and even Hansard occasionally
tes forty winks. The other day Major

John A. Currie, officer of the 48th Highlanders an d
parliamentary representative for the riding of
North Simcoe, entertained the House with ail
analytical and well-reasoned exposition on the
much-debated Bank Act. The Major defended the
Finance Department, and-, in support of bis con-
tentions, reviewed considerable financial legislation
in the old world. "I direct attention," lie said, "to
the system recently prornulgated in Milan, 1taly."

Whether the Major's pronunciation was ail that
it usually is mrust remnain a matter of dispute and
Lincertainty. Be that as it may. The following
miorning Hansard gravely quoted hirm as drawing
aittention to the systemn "recently promulgated in niy
land, Italy."

There were wigs on the green when the gallant
Sent subsequently souglit out the Hansard room.

"Do you want myv good Scottlsh friends," lie de-
manded, "to think f arn a Dago?"

H 0W this party spirit is perineating our whole
legislative system! Very recently, under the

auspices of Assistant Secretary Uicc, of the Do-
mninion Conservation Commission, a somnewhat ex-
tensive and valuable book was issued under the
title. "Mining Rescue Work."

There came, however, the other day, a communi-
ction ta the offices of publication. It was ad-
dressed to "Mr. Dick, Secretary of the Conserva-
tive Commission," and brielly stated that the neces-
sary postage stanps were eiiclosed for a copy of
the book on "~Party Restcue Work."
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Canada and the ,Pacific
By NORMAN PATTERSON

HAS Great Britaini abandoned the Pacific
Ocean because of stress in the North Sea?
This îs a question of vital importance te
Canada, Australia, New Zealand and India.

Sir Richard McBride is watching the situation with
considerable uneasiness, fer Britishi Columbia's
future is involved. He sees the .japs over-.running
H 'awaii, establishing tliemselves in Britisli Colum-
lia, Calîfornia and Mexico, and lie wonders what
their next move will be. Wlien the Japan-Britain
treaty expires in August, 1914, will it be renewed?
If net, what will lield tlie Japs in chieck?

In 1901, Bnitain liad 5 battleships, 4 armoured
cruisers, and 29 unarmoured cruisers in Eastern
waters. In 1904 tliis lad decreased te 5, 3 and 18.
In 1905 there were ne battlesliips left, and by 1910
tliere were only 3 armeured cruisers and 16 un-
armeoured. Tliere is net a battleship or Dread-
nouglit flying the Britishi flag on the Pacific.

Mr. Henry Jeosten, of Wellington, New Zealand,
recently visi1ted Ottawa and stated tliat Australia
and New Zealand were in faveur of the establisli-
muent of a jeint Pacifie fleet by the four Britishi
nations which have sliores on the Pacifie-India,
Australia, New Zealand and Canada. Mr. Joosten
says they fear tlie Yellow Peril. The Sydney Morn-
ixsg Herald was recently queted in despatelies as
being in faveur of this policy and says that it lias
the support of the British autherities. The Toronto
Mail and Empire, cemmenting on this, says, "The
day may corne when the strategic policy will be the
disposing of squadrons at various Pacifie stations
of the Emnpir-ff the Island of Vancouver, in the
waters of New Zealand and Australia, near the
Malay States and at Hong Kong."

Is Canada vitally interested in this suggestien?
Is Sir Richard MeBride night when he says that
danger tlireatens us f rom japan and not from Ger-
many?

Canada's trade on the Pacific is growing rapidly.
The latest blue-books give tlie following informa-
tion concerning our tratle on that ocean:

CANADA'S PACIFic TRAot.
Weimport. We export. Total.

japan ........... $2,899,111 $487,56$ $3,389,839
China ............ 611,311 414,807 1,026,118
Hong Kong ....... 789,049 579,369 1,371,268
Australia ......... 425,781 3,947,015 4,372,796
New Zealand ... 1,323,543 1,340,832 2,664,375
Hawaii............34,192 133,711 168,018
British East Indies 5,021,465 308,579 5,330,004
Chle .............. 305,668 175,2.53 480,921
Korea ............... 70 21,175 21,245
Duitch East Indies. 1,371,969 7,001 1,378,970
Philippine Islands. 69,883 22,524 92,407

munîcationa, and the dictation of a policy favourable to
thîe ambitions of the successful Power or Powers. The
naval developminut of the United States and Japan will
be the earlicst outcome of the situation, and other
powers, lîitherto, regarded as chiefly military, are
already straining in the samne direction. Whatever mnay
be the success of their efforts, Great Britain, Japan and
the United States possess natural ad-vantages which
will eount for mucli, if properly utilized.

"On the Pacifie Slope of Canada Britain bas every-
Vhing necessary for the creation of a fresh base for
sea power, and ameng the many daties that devolve
upon our Enmpire at tlîis critical point in ier career,
mne seem to the writer to, be more important than
the utilixation and development of that magnificent
whîite man's country, Canada, and more especîally Bni-
tisli Columbia."

Since Mr. Colquhoun's book mucli las happened
to empliasize his remarks. The Pacific to-day is
more important te the Britannic peoples than it
was in 1902. Moreover, it is more threatened with
j apanese domination than it was then. Neverthe-
less, it is less jeatously guarded than it was. If
Great Britaixi lias ceased te care, then it is the
manifest duty of Canada, Australia, and New Zea-
land to insist on the. establishment of a new Pacific
squadren which will guard Britannic trade on that
ocean. The japanese treaty ends in 1914, and if
that treaty is flot renewed it will be tee late to
take action. Further, a strong Pacifie squadron,
under the joint contrel of the three British Do-
minions and contributed te by India and Malay,
would lie a potent argu~ment when japan cornes te
decide whether or nlot that treaty will be renewed.

If Canada, Australia and New Zeaîand think
that tliey are geing te be able te exclude the irre-
pressible Japs after 1914 without somne show of
naval strength in the Pacific, they are living in a
fool's paradise.

Value of the O. A. C.
A Letter froma the President

Guelphi, Feb. lst, 1913.
E4itor G)anadlian Courier:

Sir: In a "Relleetioni" puýblisbhed in the"Gnia
Courier" aset welel, soe mnislaading statenints were
made. Tlhe article went on te> eay that Vhere were
people who lioped that no part of Mr. Burrill'e bonus
Vo agriculture would go te thte provinelilu agricultural
collages beeause agricultural collego men do noV go
back te the <armn. More than 50 par cent. of all students
w'holiave ever attended this College, frein this Province
of Ontario, including those who )have cerne ýfromn towns
and cities. are itow liviriz upn Ontario Tharms, and

giviîîg îiistructioiî in Agriculture in the Rural Scells,
and 135 last year eonducted sehool gardens in whieli
the elhildien thinselves worked, under tic direction of
the teaclher.

lii the t Jnited States tlie federal governiment lias 'beau
giving aid ici t-le state agrieultural Qolleges for yers,
and periodicnlly iucreasing the amýount, until now niany
muillions of dollars are voted every. year from Cie
treasury of the United States to assist tliese state in-
stitutions. 1 sincorely trust that 'a large amount of
Mr. Burrill's lroposed Federal Grant will fbe assig-ned
to thîe agricultural colleges of fte provinces, in order
tliat men may be better fibteýd for the two very in-
portant divisions of argricultural work: First, the
litting of mnen for better farming, and second, the-
preparing of farm managers, instructors, agricultural
editors, couunty representatives and officers lu the de-
pairtnients of agriculture unider tlie Dominion and pro-
vincial governments. G .CELAL

IjEditor'ýs Note.-The "reflection'- wbich made jresi-
dent Oreedmian so nngry was rather strong. The 0.
A. C. is at once an expeTimental farmn and a normal
college of agriculture. As sucli it is an admirauble in-
stitution. But no central college of this kind should
expeet to, affect more than a srmaîl portion of the
farmners in seo large a province as Ontario. County in-
structors and illustiration farms are aiso necessary.
Mr. C. 0. James prefers "illustrations on farme," a.nd
I accept 'is amendment.

If týhe "gracluates" of the 0. A. C. go back Vo t'le
farmi, why does the 0. A. C.. enly permit 6 per cent.
of its students to graduate? Why are the 94 per cent.
refused that privilege? Per-haps Dr. Creelma-n will en-
ligliten us.

As for teaching of agriculture in rural scheols, I
again assert nothing worthy of the naine exists. IDur-
ing the past two years an atteript lias been made Vo
stsrt it, but it «hasn't got farther than nature study
and gardens. Ontario lias rio text-,book for the puirpose.
Mr. Jemes' 'book was pût on thO ûPtioDnOl lis't some
jrears age and thon dTopped. Imagine the teaching
of agriculture that the femal'e toaelhers of Ontario
rural schools will do without a tex t-bock to gu-ide 'Ind
stimnulate tbemn. But, of coui sec, no oe would hlamne
thlis oiu such enthusiasts -as Dr. Creelman or Mr. famnes.
The fanit lies elsewbere, and thiese gentenieil co111l
lecate it without exortion.]

Mr. Borden and Mr. Bourassa
THERE is somne doubt in the public nind as toTwhether Mr. Borden has adopted Mr. Bour-

assa's naval policy. Or to put it another way,,
the public is net sure whether Mr. Borden yields te
the Nationalists, or the Nationalists yielded to Mr.
Borden. It is a point worth clearhig up.

In Mr. Bourassa's pamphlet on "Iruperial
Problems" (Mardi, 1912), hie takes the attitude
that a share in Imperial defence must be accom-
panied by a share mn I.mperial Foreign Poliy.S ir
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IF WE CAN'T MAN SHIPS, LET US LOOK AT PICTURES
A Few Photographe of the British Navy in Action

rnber, 1912. Second Battle The Hercules, Flag-Ship of her Divsion Firing. The Msts of the Lord Nelson Show

Ships in Action
Depicting at least what naval warfare looks like on

a small scale; what a war between England and any
other great naval power might look like if Canadian-
bought and Canadian-manned ships were part of the

British navy.
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Automobiles and Good RoadsAFTEfR years of agitation, ail our governments,
federal and provincial, are adopting a good
roads policy. The main highways instead of

being left to lcalý authorities, are to be re-built
and maintained under the direct management of
the state. Most of the credit for this advance must
be given to the automobile.

This reform would not likely have come 50 soon
if only the farmers desired it. They saw the ineffi-
ciency of "statute labour" and realized that bad
roads reduced their profits because it added to the
expense of getting to market. Yet their influence
was not great until they enlisted the aid of the
owner of the motor-car. This gentleman bas growný
exceedingly numnerous and influential. He did some
talking on bis own account and then saw that be
must unite witb the farmer. Throughbhis influence
ail classes of the commutpty have got in bebind the
good ronds movemient.

The Dominion Government proposes to belp with
a grant; Quebec Province bas decided to build and
mnaintain trunk higbways; Onjtario wilI appropriate
a huge sumi next year for the work, in addition to
what it is now coing; and other provinces are plan-
ning their share. Counity councîls and city govern-
ments are conibining to improve the roads just out-
side our larger cities. And so the good work goes
on. Therefore, our thanks to the mnotorist.

Good Roads That Are Not

P OPLE who are in favour of good roads mustPsee to it that qualified road engineers are put
on the work when public money is expended.

Ihi and around Toronto, a number of miles of so-
called "good roads" bave been built during the past
year which in my humble opinion are not entitled
to the name. A drive last week over one of these
stretches made me think that soi-e of tbis work is
mnere make-shift and that these "good roads" are
s0 flimsily bulit that they will not last two years.

In New England they go clown four f eet below
the surface to start a good rond. Iu old England
I understand they go stili deeper. In this country
we are content to put a foot of "iron" on our old
road, roll it, and call it a "good macadam rond."
Such work will practically vanisb in one wet season
such as the Toronto district bas had in the past
twelve mnonths.

A new road is to be built between Toronto and
Hamilton, 35 miles, at a cost of $600,OOO. I do
not believe a permanent higbway of that Iength
can be constructed for any sncb sum.

adopted a "mîiniu wage" for wonien. Public
opinion has not demanded here as it bas in Aus-
tralia, Massachusetts and elsewhere.

The Centraliat B lochJUST now the Centralists in the Conservative
party are blocking the way to a non-partisan
settiemnent of the navy question. Most of these

men are fighting under cover. Some are flghting
in the open. Mr. Foster bas come out for one
fleet," which means a purely contribution policy for
the future. Mr. Cockshutt, M.P., bas declared even
more frankly for the Centralist policy. For years
he bas advocated one tariff policy for the Empire,
and cannot therefore be charged with inconsistency.
The Montreal Star is the great Centralist organ.
Strangely enough, the Montreal Herald, thougb
historically Liberal, is also inclined to be Centralist.
The "street" expîanation of this is the influence of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Mr. Bourassa 'is
frankly Centralist, because he is against a Canadian
naval service under any conditions.

These Centralists or "One Fleet" men must be
reekoned with. They are in affiliation with the
Centralist group in London whicb is socially and
financially powerful. Througb the Victoria League
for Loyal Women, the Daughters of the Empire, the
Over-seas Club, the Round Table and other organi-
zations they reach rien and wonien in aIl parts of
the Empire. They are energetie, determined and
persistent.

Nevertheless, 1 believe that the Centralists would
modify their position if tbey were shown clearly
that the majority of public opinion in Canada and
Australia is in favour of decentralization and co-
operation rather than absolute centralization. This
might be clone, if the dlecentralists would speak out
boldly and definitely.

Centraliat Arguments

0ON February 4th the Montreal Star, eadinig
centralist organ, presentecl arguments against
a Canadian naval service:

1. Naval service sbould be voluntary. If we had
a Canadian navy, service would flot be "voluntary";
there would be a "moral obligation" on men to serve.

Thlis is oine large joke. If a "moral obligation"
is not "rioluntary," zuhat is it'

2. A Canadian navy might induce some bright
Canadian boys to <choose it as a profession. It is

REFLECTIO0NSi
By THE EDITOR J

lines to be mutually agreed upon by the Canadian
Flouse of Commons. Mr. W. F. Maclean, on the
conservative side, and Mr. Hugh Guthrie, on the
liberal side, were the first members to advocate the
memorial's policy in the House. Then followed Mr.
German and Major Sharpe. Later came Col. H. H.
McLean, of St. John.

In his speech on Friday of last week, Col. McLean
is reported to have said: "I want the party leaders
to show themselves in the true white light of public
opinion as imperial statesmen. Let them rise above
the mists of party politics." This is the- true spirit
in which to settie the navy question.

As to practical proposais, Mr. McLean favoured
the giving of Dreadnoughts as suggested by Premier
Borden, and the appointment of a "Canadian De-
fence Committee" to take up and consider the de-
tails of a permanent Canadian naval service. This
is quite in uine with the "memorial" which was
signed by prominent men in Hamilton, Toronto,
Winnipeg, Rýegina, Saskatoon and other cities.
Colonel McLean was unequivocally in favour of a
contribution of men as well as ships to the imperial
service, the men so far as possible to be on Cana-
dian ships and in'Canadian waters. With his sug-
gestions Most conservatives and liberals, who are
not hide-bound partisans, will fuily agree.

Mfistrusting the People
'WHEN the United.States Senate passed the

Bill to make the presidential terni six years
and allow no re-elections, some commenta-

tors said it was a move to limait the power of the
people. The MUontreal Star says that "no f ree
nation distrusts the people as much as does the
American Republic." Their constitution-makers
have always tried to hobble the people's f eet. They
have always been afraid of popular votes, thereby
differing f ront the Britannic nations, wbere the
people are free and untrammelled and may elect a
criminal to be premier if they so desire.

The argument is good. Only, it sounds curious
fromn a centralist organ like the Montreal Star,
whicb is now busy trying to prevent the establish-
ment of a Canadian navy because it might lead to
"(separatism." The Star thinks the people of the
United States might be trusted, but it is afraid to
trust the people of Canada. If Canadians had a
navy they miight declare their independence.

Perhaps when Sir Hugh Graham gets the High
Comnmissionership and a baronetcy, bis paper may
be allowed to regain its one-time logical attitude
towards public affairs.
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An Ancient ArtWy HAT are the oidest occupations? Perhaps you will re-
member that the oid school history, in telling of Wat

w Tyler's Rebellion, retated how the insurgents sang the

couplet :
"When Adam deived and Eve span,
Who wasthen the gentleman?"

But Eve's earliest occupation must have been of a culnary nature.

Somieone may be so unkind as to suggest that ber first experimelit

with appie-sauce led to such disastrous consequences that man

might wett be forever distrustful of feminine dî shes. However,

fromn that day to this, the Daughters of Eve have continued their

culinary experîmentsý, setdom appeating in vain to the masculine

patate. We are ait familiar with the un-

couth but pertinent advice, "Feed the

brute," given by the old wife to the bride

who was anxious to retain ber husband's

affections. Cooking bas become, like

every process known to civilization, both

a science and an art, and the woman who
knows how to cook is sure of more than

a. mere living. The preparation of f ood,
since primitive days, has advanced, with

the complexities of civitization, until it

has beconie as many-sided as modern
needs.

A Womanly Gift

D URING tast mnonth, there was pre-
sented to the University of Toronto,

a building which represents the resuits of

many years of experimlent and enideavour.
The Departmient of Household Science,
facing the North Drive of Quieen's Palrk<,
on the east corner of Btoor Strýeet, To-
ronto, is~ assuredty the finest institu tio

of its class in the Domnion. lIs hîstory
is not only a m-atter of the growth of

appreciation of H-ousetiold Science ami-ong
thoe hoare he apthorities in our

academlies and universities-there is a
~ ,~pnf qq-tnrc~niited with everv

M À

býeen spared to make it useful and beautif ut-but there is no
'Igiit gingerbread" in design or'decoration. William Morris, we

fecl sure, wouid have approved of it, f rom entrance to roof, and

would have enjoyed a haîf-hour in the peaceful seclusion of the

rest corridor. Marble watts and pillars, terrazzo floors and wood-

work of quarter oak give the visitor an impression of substantial

comfort, from the ground floor to the toýpmost ciass-room. "Think

of ait this for a cooking-schooli!" exclairred one thoughtless

maan, who wasý straightway overwheimed with indignant inf ormna-

tion, imparted by students who knew that Household Science-in-

ctudes dietetics, sanitation, home nursing and ever s0 much more

than is conveyed by the compound, "cooking-school." Sureiy, this

is an enticîng spot for study and research, although 1 wili admit

a pagan personal preference for the swimming-pool rather than
the food laboratonies. Proteids, calorics

______________ and ait such things (which, 1 know, our

girls ought to be warned about) are a

poor mnatter, when one can go down to

the basement and watch those gleaming
depths with white pillars mirrored in

their cool green. It looks like Pompeii
or Babylon, or something out of Haroun ai

Raschid's stories, instead of a mere

swimming-pool in the commercial centre

of Ontario. The class-rooms are com-
pletely equipped with the iatest appliances

for comfort and scîentific experiments,
and the girl who wouid flot take an in-

terest in Household Science, after seeing

the compieteness of the arrangements for

the work, is quite incapable of doinestic

enthusiastu and should take up a dlaimi in

fartbest Porcupine, there to live on nuts

and saIt pork.

The Significance of the Gift

T HiE formaI. opening of such an insti-
Atution may seem nothîig more than

the academic acceptance of an addition
to the university equipment, but its social

significance goes far deeper. Solomon or

somte other cynical philosopher of ancient
tinies says that there is no niew thing
under the suin. Yet we see niew mani-
festations of wonld-old sentiments, which
have a special interest for each age. The

friendship of womian to woman is no new

thing. The mnost exquisite words of de-
votion in the Oid Testament are those

INIE AIRDwhich Ruth addresses to Naomi-and

INIeh dSine L R U niesiyo Naomni was her mnothier-in-law : 'For

rnat oDeparience, MnissLaird whither thon goest, 1 wi111 go; and where

h, and is a Graduate of the thon lodgest, I wiii todge; thy people shaîl
Phlafpha For sorne b ypope n h Gdm o.

it the. Head ofthe Lil-bciypoladt 
G m Gd.

School, Toronto. But the changes of mrodemr industriai con-
ditions, which have brought so many girls

d into contact with the world of commnerce and manufacture, have

d also brouight the necessity for womien of leisure and influence to

:c give every aid to the amibitious youxng stru-gglers.

i. The donor of this beautiful building has aiways had a keen

'CI symipathy with the most womanly training of aIt, lias always

ic shown a desire to place the best of scientific resuits at the service

in of the young stuident of Hlouseholdi Science. The authorities who,

:eC nÇore than a decade ago, Iooked askance at the theories of the

ot new inivestigators in matters domiestic are now Most auxiois to

re have the latest equipmient in this departmient of practicai science.

tY The romance of the "old oaken bucket," which, by the way, was

r- a most unclean feature in the household furnishing, is giving place

1g to a study of obtaining a pure water supply. No one imagines

" st that the study of Household Science is about to usher in a domnestic

in) muilennium, when we shaît att be clean, good, happy and well-fed;

buit it is mierely a part of that niovement to make knowiedge and

investigation improve the conditions of our daily life which is

charaeteristic of this century. Womran's share in this mnust turfi

Id directly to the home ci rcie, and no0 more valuable gift can be

hle bestowed than such wider opportunity as the new Department
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-L.et themn sail for Porto Rique,
Far-off heats through seas to seek,
I would follow thee alune,
Thou animated torrid zone!SOraves' the poet to the bumble-bee in the

Reader. They were bath insects. The poet
was a humbug. One really ought to be chary
of mentioning readers, by the way, foi

readers change and have corne to assist in the coin-
putation of ages. When a man declares bis "name
is Norval," you know bis generation. But, to risk
it for once, that poet was a humbug.

For what leisured human, having "the needful"
in his pocket, a wife in society, and a dash of gout
in his system, but would willingly make a 'bee-line
south on bis own initiative-to avoid a winter of
undiminished bis and sporting pleasure shrunk to a
mere penumbra?

His own initiative?
Ah, there's the rub! For there are certain

bîandishments of railways. TIhey infest newspaper
colunins in the form of advertisements and have
at you out of their anibusb before you can say
"Jack Robinson"- f rom between pink teas, per-
haps, or the pranks of suffragettes, or, sometimes,
leven acts of parliament. You are buttonholed.
They will undertake your transportation, whatever
your avoirdupois, in six days, to tropical coast or
island. You get Af rica to the uttermost en route.
There, sea-bathing, primitive, noble! Youi contrast
that abject performance at bomne where, like Simple
Sirnon's, your sea is a tub tbough a Standard Ideal
Iikely, its equivocating spicket labelled "Hot" and
its twin-spicket inscribed quite trutbfully "Cold."
There are wonderful roads for motoring over, in
case you have a car; and floors for dancing-but
miaybe you run on casters. There are wooded re-
treats and open promenades, and piazzas purposely
formed for ease and dalliance. And ail througb the
sunny days the palmns play Spanish lady-by moon-
light, too-with a flirting of fans, to the blue, ardent
and all-encompassing sea. If you weary, you can
refresh yourself at one of the minerai taps. The
price of a ticket is merely a fly in the, goblet. They
tuick it in. A postscript-a very triumph of non-
ostentation!

And the big stores are willing to give you an
outfit-just about. "Trunks for the Tropics,'
"Frills for Florida," "Waists for the West Indies,"
"Handkies for Honolu"-you bave it in big black
type and alliteration. The prices are microscopic-
about in eigbt point. And so you buy-and are

-ready as Ronald to "ride in ail directions"-çhiefly
eiouth.

Exodus South
Mr. C. S. Camipbell, Mr. Robertson, Mrs. R. S.
Kelsch, Mr. P. de Bellefeuille Macdonald, Mr. E. P.
Guy, of Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Allan Case, Mrs.
Agar Adamson and Mr. justice and Mrs. Nesbitt,
of Toronto. To the Bahamas, Mrs. Mackelcan,
Miss Agnes Dunlop and Mr. Fred Mackelcan, on
a cruise with Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Grant, of To-
ronto; and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Small, of Toronto.
To the Leeward and Windward West India Islands,
Captain and Mrs. R. S. Clift, Mantreal.

Florida, heavefi ta Sidney Lannier, is proving a
haven for numbers of persans who bave fled the
Canadian winter. Among these, from Toronto, are
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Phelan, Mrs. H. H. Heffering,
Mrs. T. Gibson, Miss M. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Milligan,
Mrs. Dineen, Mrs. W. B. Blackhail and Miss Bla ck-
ball, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Applegatb, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robbins Smnith, of Toronto, and Miss Agnes
Warner, of St. Jphn.

A TLANTIC CITY has attracted Mrs. Alexander
.Macpherson and Miss jean Macpherson, Mr.

and Mrs. justice Riddell and Mrs. C. C. James, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Williams, jr., and Mrs. Archibald
Huestis, Toronto.

Most soutb-farîng folk in the West bave gone
down California way. From Van-
couver, Mrs. W. W. Montelius and
Miss Montelius, Mrs. Goldbiooli
and Mrs. A. Kellatt, Mrs. R, A.
Ogilvie and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Crombie; f rom Victoria, Mr. and
Mrs, W. 0. Wallace and Miss
Catharine Wallace; from Edmon-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford and
Miss Bisbopric; from Winnipeg,
Mrs. A. A. Jack, Mrs. A. M.
Brown, Mrs. E._ P. Warren, Mrs.
F. Pearson, 'Mrs. David Philip,
Miss Rae Pbilip, Mrs. E. Nichol-
son and Miss Nicholson'; from To-
ronto, Mr. and Mfrs. George Pal-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Wil..
liams and Mrs. A. A. Rutiedge;
from Hamilton, Mr. W. D. Long,
M%,rs. Bisby, and Mr. A. H. Tolley:
f rom Ottawa, Mrs. Thomas
Abearn and Mrs. Redmond Quain;
f rom -Montreal, Mr. J. W. Bole and This DeIightful Hot
Mrs. Bole; and from Halifax, Mrs. Be the. H
Walter Lawson.

Panama, predicted pleasuring-
ground in pink and blue, bas
exerted itself to fulfil that antici-
pation. 0f Canadians at present
there are Lieuteniant-Colonel Gre-
ville-Hnr.qin. Who recent1v sie

SocietyS

el at Santa Fe is the. Social Heart oif the. Island. It Will Probably
Ieadquarters of Bryan This Winter. If You Wonder

Who Bryan is-Yau Might Ask Taft.

By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

Sisters In Law
D EBARRED from the bar by an overwhelming

Svote, combated against but feebly by a few
young barristers, British woiran in, Britain must
abîde by the decision whicb the Bar Association
announced at its annual meeting.

Meanwbile, in Canada, women students may, enter
the law schools and, afterward, practise law if they
have a mind to. This is thanks ta the pioneer efforts
of Clara Brett Martin. At Osgoode Hall, at the
present tirne, three warren are in attendance: Miss
jean Cairns, who toak good standing in ber third
year, at Christmuas, and Miss Buckley and Miss
Paterson, bath in their first year, fine and ten in
the large list on the recent examinations.

It is now fifteen years Sinice the innovation and
four yaung wamen have been graduated in law:
Miss Martin, Miss Powley, Miss Hewson and Miss
Robinson-as the Evenîng Telegram. Toronto, in-
forms us: "Miss Martin is *practising law in To-
ronto, and Miss Powley in Fart William. Miss
H-ewson and Miss Robinson have married." A
lawyer's training will hardly be lost in the home!

It was interesting to note, recently, that the first
woman studentin the history of the Manitoba Law
Society wrote ber first intermediate examinatians.
This was Miss Melrose Sissons, of Portage la
Prairie. Miss Sissons took ber B.A. degree at the
University of Manitoba, taking first-class honours
in bistory and political science. In law she is
making a creditable shawing.

" IN THE ISLE 0F PINES"
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A
A S a memnber of the Audubon Soity1 doflot believe in aviaries, except for scientfc

purposes. Minec is rather a bird refuge.
1 rarely buy birds, unless they are in a

distressed condition. When a native bird is brought

to me, sick, wounded, or deserted, I doctor it, and,
if possible, let it go
w h en restored to
health.

However, somnetimes
they won't go. My six
fat robins, and my one
tiny 'song sparrow,
wvho follows me. about
like a littie dog, would
be very much hurt, if
1 put them- out in the
cold world. So I avail
myseif of the permit
granted me eyt
Governent, andle
them stay amid the
luxuries of civilized
bird îf e.

Our excellent Nova
Scotian provincial law
forbids the capture or
keeping in captivity of
any native bird. 1
wish there could be al
over Catada an equally

kind law forbidding the importation of foreign wild

birds, such as English larks, builfinches, gold-

finches, linnets and others that suifer untold torture

in coming here. One sees them in tiny cages, piled

one above the other in bird-stores in Canadian cities,

biting the bars of their cages, chirping their plain-

tive protests, and eating and drinking in misery of

heart, There are a few persons who manage to

keep these foreigners for some timie in cages.

Usually they die within a year.
A' baker here in Halifax bought a bullfinch for

which be paid, I think, three dollars.
"Ilt won't live," 1 sidà "I have bard work to keep

these foreigners, even inmy aviary."
H1e brought mue the bird, and 1 gave him a canary.

"Here," 1 said, "is a domesticated bird. I let you

have it, because you assure me you will keep it in

a very large cage with other birds."
Then 1 went down to the bird-store, and finding

another bu-llfinch, bouight it. F'or a few weeks, the

two birds bad a happy timne flying about the aviary,
then they died. I went back< to the bird-store, and

said to the kind-hearted man who keeps it, "When

1 was last ini Boston, 1 asked a mian in the largest
bird-store there, why he had so few f oreign birds,

B13ird
By MARSHALL SAUNDEIRS

A ut hor of "TiId a Jane "

ln,astered by these parakeets. The littie gr'een

rogues would fly swiftly to the doves' heads, nibble

the feathers, and fly away again. A sitting dove had

a bad time, for she could flot shake them off. The

parakeets did not eat the feathers-1 take care that

they have a' varied food
supply-they simply nib-
bled until they wore bare
spots. Finally I shut the
doves in a part of the
aviary by themiselves, but
they moped and' became
iii, so I let thema out again
to their great delight.
They had mlissed the other
birds, showing that, like
uas, thev are fond of Comn-
pany, and would rather
have a few troubles than
be bored to death.

One young dove flew
straight to the box of a
big, white f antail pigeon,
went in it, and the two
have become a faithful
and loving pair. I clipped
the wing of the worst
Atstralian, and watch the
others, frequently taking
away a dove that is too "Finaly he ate fro

much set upon, so on the
whole both doves and parakeets get on about as

comifortably as most human beings do. Unin-

terrupted bliss does flot f ail to the lot of birds any

more than it does to human beings.

O~NE of the most lively of my parakeets is Chi-
''Chi, a hand-fed Australian. Young para-

keets rarely leave the nest until they are almost

as fully fledged as the parents. If I see a more

brilliantly green bird than usual flying awkwardly,

and acting as if bie were afraid of me, 1 say,

"Another young one."
Chi-Chi came down too soon from the hole in

the ceiling. H1e was half feathered, and neglected

by bis parents, so I f ed him, having a bard time

at first to urge the food tunder his littie booked bill.

Finally bie ate f romn a spoon. To keep him warmi

at night, I put himi with a young pigeon that 1 was

hand-feeding, and hie slept on its neck, m-aking it

look as if it were swollen. Ever since that time,

bie loves pigeons and doves, and that is one reason

why he is perpetually hovering about themn. [le

is very aifectionate with nre, and often lights on mny

H ali fa x

Shoulder, Two Doves Above Head, Bra2Il Cardinal on Floor and
H dig frein Camnra lu Fir Trees. .

R ef ug9e
shoulder and runs his tiny beak ov.er my cheek. A

hand-fed bird neyer forges its benefactor.

1Emost interesting dove 1 have is Beta, so

TH naired frorn my favourite fraternity bouse at

the University ofteState ofMaine. Three- years

ago 1 spent a wînter in the comifortable inn run by

the University, and while studying student if e, be-
came interested in the
work of the professor of
pbilosophy, wrho was
making a special study of
dove psychology. For-
iierly a student at Chi-
cago University, under
Professor Whitman, who
is said to be the greatest
living autbority on doves
and pigeons, Professor
Craig was making most
interesting notes on his
own dove pets and their
ways. One of the young
ones, neglected by bis
parents, f ehl into my

hadand I brought bim

k to Nova Scotia. His body
is feeble, but bie bas an
acute little dove mi. In
a photograph that I bad
taken of Beta and bis
friend, a Boston terrier,

mi a spo. can be seen the alert ex-
pression of the dove's eye.

H1e is so sure of the dog's protection that hie is

looking at something on the ground that is quite

unconnected with either of them. As I write Beta

is in a big cage behind me. With him, is an old

maIe dove tbat I brought f rom Boston twelve years

ago. Beta likes bim, and neyer figbts him. To

amuse them, I put in a box of hay with a dove egg

in it. They took turns in sitting in it through the

day, but left it at night because they are both

maies.
A little later, 1 put in this Ixospital cage a fantaîl

pigeon wbich was ill. It was amusing to see the

tiny, frail, but indomitable, Beta rulsh up to this

big pigeon, and slap him in the face. The fantail

gave him a whipping, and since then Beta treats

him with respect.
Birds are very like ourselves-bullies and saints,

and no one ail good, and no one aIl bad. Environ-
ment counts, and heredity conu, and brother and

sister birds are sometimes as far apart as the poles

in their respective dispositions. Tbey are an in-

tensely interesting study, and the more one learns

about themi, the more one wants to know.
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Th e Mirror and
By THE LADY 0F SHALOTT

vestigations. She is a qualîfied investigator, having
passed exalîlinations in the States. Montreal has
been studied-lîkewise Toronto-with the result of
niany appaihing revelations. Housing conditions
are very bad-in Montreal worse, for a city of its
size, than the slums present in larger Anierican
cities. Girls who arrive are inostiy young, are
strangers; are often homesick. Conipanionship?
Amusement? These can be had if the streets. And,

Miss Sophie J. Wilson, of Halifax, N.S., tJnanimously BlectedThis Year as Secretary of the Board of School Commis-sioners. For Nine Years She Had Assisted Her Latc
Pather in That Office.

Mrs. Sabla and Immigrant GirlsA Nold problem Of girls, an increasingly in-
tricate one, is newly being tackled by the
Canadian Young Womnen's Christian As-
sociation-the problem of what shal be

done for immigrant girls.
The majority of such girls belong to the domestîc

class. They coine to the country buoyed with hopes
which are proved to be, in the main, hallucinations,They are ignorant of conditions. They find hittleor nrieo oe save as toilers. Bigwages are notfor the pickînig, they find; noir are husbands. Thou-
sands of girls corie yearly and the rate is on theincrease. F,1igures for the last year show a totalinflux of 46,415 girls betwveenl the ages of sixteen
and twenty-two or three. 0f these 23,469 were
English; 372, Welsh; 9,119, Scotch; 2,295, -Irish,-and 11,160, non-English..speaking. Ail belonged tothe working ranks in their native counitries.

Whiere are ail these girls to be housed? is a burn-
ing question to-day. What are to be their good
timnes?' For "good timnes" they wilI have. How istheir dire ignorance to be overcoine or assuaged?
Whait is to be their attitude toward religion? These
questions, obviouisiy, are questions womnen muiist
an-swer-Canadîan womnen. Neglect wnnld( 1-

Miss B. Marion Wade, Daughter of Canon Wade, of Hamilton,
and a Graduate of Trinity College, Ha$ Recently BeenAppointed to a Lucrative Position as Bactcriologist in

the State Board of Health, Minnesota.
with no worthier agency to offer comnpetition, the
innocent craving becoines, too often, a la.nentable
and sinister perversion. Figures tell it. Statistics
gathered f rom the juvenile courts reveai a shock-
ing percentage of -cominitments' of girls for im-
m-orality-of whom fair from a few are of foreign
birth. Of these latter haîf go wrong after the
tinie of arrivai in Canada.

The reproach is felt to be natial, ani a national
opposition must redtice it. At present, plans are
being formulated by the Dominion Council,
Y. W. C. A., to organize for the stranigers an inter-
national institute, Mrs. Sabin wili be the national
secretary, An extended Travellers' Aid wvill guard

Miss B. Mabel Dunbam B.A, Who is Chief Librarian of thePublic Library and ýecresr of the Woman's CanadianClub, of Berlin, =nai. Recently She Ws
Ected a School Trustee.

Mrs. Sabin is enthusîastic, and, ,furtherînore,
energetic. She is niaking Tarquin strides toward
her sighted goal (a figure mierely). But money is
needed, badlv needed, to carry on the work. And
surely. money wîll be forthcoming when, as' Miss
Saunders, General Secretary of the Dominion
Counicil puts it: "The movement is a civic move-
ment to, ii eet a civic need and a national movement
to meet a national need."

Bow-and-Arrow Business
IV ORE felicitous than perhaps it sounds i h

buiess the heading refers to a 'nd has nothing
whatever to do with Asquith's head. it has rather
to do with the heads-over-ears of Canadian girls'
fiances who, no 'doubt, had the very good sense to
"take aim knîeeling"-who won, anyway. Society
announces several interesting engagements, both of
debutantes and of riper belles who have figured
much in the gaiety of the season.

0f these, the engagement of Miss Katie Ha2zen,
daughter of the Minister of Marinie and M.\rs. Hazen,
to Mr. Hugh Mackay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcoin
Mackay, of St. John, -NUB, is one calculated to
arouse a piquant interest. The. wedding is set to
take place in the spring.

Aiso, engaged to be mnarried in March is Miss
Georgina (Gina) Homne Fairlie, dauighter of Rev.
John Fairlie, of Kingston, to Mýr. Herbert Wood,
of Fort Frances, son of Hon1. S. C. Wood, of
Toronto.

'An engagement, culininated by iniarriage in
January, was that of Miss Violet Crerar, daughter
of the late P. D. Crerar and M,ýrs. Crerar, of
Dunedin, Hlamilton, to Mr. Herbert R. Gallagher,
of San Francisco. Mrs. Crerar is one of the fore-
moist miemibers of the liniperial Order Daughters of
the Bmipire, and the mnarriage of her daughter is of
very widespread interest.

Recent Events
AVISITOR in Canada for sonie mnonths past
iland reïniarked fromn east to west as a brilliant

wonian, the English novelist and illustrator, Miss
Florence Parbury, is finaiiy on her way home to
write-and draw-u-s up. We will eagerly wait
the iiterary denouemýent; few of uis being siïch
".sup)er-seulis" as to 'wonder why we were hemn when
we look in a glass.%ew

Mrs. Fitzgibbon (Lally Bernard), well-known in
England and Canada as a writer and lectur&, is at
nresent livings in Vancouver. Recentlv she gave an

th e Web
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T t
Velvet Skin

of the Orient, wst the deti-
ente, refined, pearl wliste of
the Norti, is tl7he m. t atturing
fatcial beauty i t e world.
This ideai blendin o t he com i
piexion iis withýin thse reaeht oif
every worrinf

GOURA D'S
>riental C eaui

la tise ideal non-grenas, teilet
preparation. Ite use , iii ian
part fu thse skini tit pearly
aillate softness fiiant ils the de
sire osf every woman. Île Se-
cliufy aTe Professionat womes
of f wo Continents, are sath.si-
astalej over tise wonde fül re -

Gouraud's Orientai ar is
a dziity necosity te t' se wlso
deýsire a bonutiful fa . Ifs
t-oiisisfeflt use ps-or os and
purifies thse aicin ansd pex
ion. it removes pîmpl , btack-
heaud.s, mothi patoises, bsl ands
f reokieQs. It alse ci a-km
d s asos. 'l'le wom %x 1lo do-
sire a beautifuil cl plexion
caunùt afford te ho ilaouft a
bottîte for a day. If you biave
flot tried Gouraud' Oriental
Crearn, get it froin our drug-

gtor deatin store at
onice, or direct on receipt of

pai ft witt glve -ou a com1n-
plexion that wilt e adaiiredi
and eaieid by y ir friends-
Goaraud's Orienta Creain lias
fair surpassed a ny ing of its
kinil for aaeariy t'e- str
of at cetuy ice 5SOc. anad
$1,50 a biottît.

Gouraud's Orienta civet Sponge
To assure tise st resuits iii
apptyng Gour d's Oriental
Creasu, W e lia irnported a

opng f tao nest qualitty
f rein ieý Adnja Spenge, Fis-

er Tt I is p fectty, smootil
ains vitvety, a will give you
tIse 11avet sati acfery rsla
We si.r-c>gly r enýisi ifs ex-
cslusive uise. nit ini a d'est-
Proof box on receipt ef 5Oc.

r'

Things Theatrical
By MARGARET BELL
In Shakespeare--Yet Naturat.THlE fhenftre-going puîblie is made

up, for tlic moat part, of luron-
gistencies. Wlich, af fer aIl,

probabty accounts for itls intereat. For
we arc totd tisat inconsiste-ncies, imput-
siveness anmd erratic temperanients are
synonymous witb ait tiainga of interelst

-that la, as far as theatricats are cou-
ccrned.

The cause cf the above paragrapli le
thse observation of eagerness witlsib i

FLORENCE ROCKWELL
As Lady Macbeth.

[lie modern p~ublic weemes a frivolocs
mussical ooanedy, and at tise sanie tinte,
buys tiekets for a Slsakespe.srean produc-
tion, weeks aîhead.

Téere are three kinds of settis for
Shakespeare'à pl-y" to-daty. The
sparsely furnisdaed etage, saiel as Ben
Greýet employs, the elaborate produe,-
t ions shlown us .by thse great est msodern

exoetSotherni and' Marlowe, and
the inidifferentý stagïing and costumes.
as exemiplified. by Robert Maiatell.

Formes-ly Manteil appeared in, "sec-
ond" hlises-at least, bouses wbicb are

"sc nd ew-in sucb productions as
"-The Corsicasa Brothers." And, we sliould
s1ugg-st ttaat lie return to botis the
houses and Brothers.

B3ut it lai not, of hlm we wish te speak.
Raitiser of the rare pliece of good fortune
whiclh befeli hlm this s-easen. The bit
of glood fortune -appears in ýthe forai of a
dark, young woman. of indiffereat
helýght, witb intelligent e-yes,, and the
most beaistifut speakiýn-g voice ore would
ssiie to heai. And 'ilonig with a&H this,
a auffielent amount of beaiuty te equip
her for many parts.

The nalme of this y4jinsg wosnan îs
Fýlor*ee Rockwetl. 1 saw lier pltay Lady
Macbeth to Mantelt'a Mactetli. Perhaps
it was% a case of "the greater glory dur-
jniing thse les," perhaps ber rendition
shoýwed up weit byv con trast. But of oe
t'hing fiacre la not thse sliglatest doubt.
It showed ulp 'xeteal v e1

Some, peopter lke to imagine Ladly
Mvacbeth a bowling virago, with whole,-
sale jutent to kilI. But thec more ob-
servant s4e in lir a weman impelled iiy
tise most pcf ont and inrwst humais of aMl
causes-the love of -a mnan, thse arin '1n
[hs a cs being lier husbaaad.

1 cannot imiagine anyiioie niaking a
g1reaËer plieve of art out of thse rote than
Fllorence RockwelI. Slie was the amn-
biticius wife, thse stately Queesi, tise pin
te pric, bier 1auaband's ambitsons, tlie
woaian slorni tossed b)y tc>o il (,on-
srience.

Off thse stageý,, Mfiss RoekwIl is an oni-
thiasiastic worker. Likse ail] her s-rious-
aiinded sisters, shie beliteves that thse
onily rond bo suecees la by way of thse
rocky trail, rather tisai thse grassy foot-
paths ef Ease.

iMay Irwin's Point of View.

MAV111W~ INis byý ne4- mens slypis-
lik. eiterare her ýidea-s. Most

deededyshoisafraid of xathiug or
ýý,body. Terefore, sise iis a mst inter-
esting woman te meet.

"I> arn entltusiasbic oDver hockey, suf-
frage and everyone wortis while. One
e~ant ho wortbh while and twirl onc's
Utunabs. The areihitec whio planuned
Lthüt buildinsg over there, neyer sat and

The Paying

Guest
ONE of its users cals lier Hall-Borchert Form lier "paying

guest," because it pays bet-
fer than any gue'st -or any boarder
she ever hald. It is a very useful
guest, savilîg rnany times its eost
every year, cos[ting nrothinýg for keep,
neyer complaining, always ready to
help yen te be well di:esge.dand cern-

e r fortable.
Gain you use the services of this'

mefney saving "guest"? It will ab-
J i 1 1 olish dress-making bis and en-ableb you te dress as well as now at haif

the colgt, or, better stili, ewlable you
to have twice as rnany dresses at
the present cost.

Home Dress-Making
Made Easy

Any womnan who ean sew or oper-
ate a sewing ma&chine ean make lier
own dresses witýh a llall-Borchert

The "Queco" Adjustable D-ress Form. Ail the snystery is re-
Dresa Form No. 55

Actual sbasseaswell as actualsize rnoved an-d ail the problems sclx-ed
can be lsad on tisis fores b.caeu by the T3iTshet orsadjstrnent. It Lamade in arts.u h tsiroeietF'rs
waisted, broad or narrow at the u adHp
shoulders and back, largeo ornaitu
neckiwhich ia iu four parts. Waist

n ~ips caln be adjusted separate- he artins in bust and hip
Uy bust eau bo made fou or fiat.

,o mediumor high. The sot measurements have always been the
can lso e ebngedfreini e'et to

a orardorckwarsd attitu, despair of horne dress-makers. With
ad the shoulders mage sqar r h Ha1-Eýrhr V'mî sasea u.Eaeh part es aqusao e lalBrsetrr ta seau =indently of anyotherý to makce garments fit perfeetly iii

these particulars as it is te 7VWC
drape a skirt. Itisthe nly i
ableý bust and hlips. It doesADUTBE >
awýay with ail -diseomforts
aud disappoîtments of fît-
ting. It makes home dress- PC1Kmaking ýeasy aud matisfae- PCS
tory. AA

Cui' the Govds by a
Good Pattern and BOX

Fit the Figfure.
If your figure varies from

the "s>ok" or average
measurements, it is impossi-,
ble to obt'ain a pe-rfeet fit in j,
ready-te-ýwear garmnents, 'and
piatterus are umnsatisfactory,
lbecause they are made to fit
a certain stock ilodei. The The Ne Features are founi in the
Hfail-Borchert Dress Form, "Juliette" Atilumtable Forin.;
however, adap1te itef to aill~ o iSl Orc lu nes a,stproportions.

2. Tsro-qusto orkrse4egthcontour skirt,these littie vari'ations. You ai aIrmco ti~actuel shalle, and
kno-w limw difficuit it is to fit 'i coi beu pissn tort a grt i îrve-
yoiir own figure. Wýhen you 3. Tbie0  Paek-away iu box 28xl2xl4

turn.to look in the glass the SiÏe1 .... 32 to 46
whole figure is alltered. ze2 3tQ5Duplicate your own figure ~ 2. 3 e~
in. the IIalI-Borehert Dress Foirm and ail the obsýtaees and
objeetions to home dress-miaking are remiovred. llustrated
catalogue s 1ent free o>n requgst.

THE HALL-BORCHERT DRESS
FORM CO., 0F CANADA, Limited
158C Bay Street - Toronto

III
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""FOR MINE"

e-dMennen's Powder
keps rny skin in healthy condition.

Sample R,,x f'(,r 4c. stamp.

CER11ARD NIVINNEN CO

N,--6, N. Jý

LÂNiqAN#,7<
FloridaWater

Tis fragrant and refredhin
( toilet perfume, in use for a

century, maires the daily bath
a luxury anid a supremne de-

liht.

EVERY COURSE
FROM -SOUP TO eNUTS MAYO BE

VARIED AND IMP (OVED B
USING. A FEW DROPS 0F

MAPLEINE
(The. Flavor de Luxe)

Thereby adding a
ncw and decluId
Iy toothsomne flavor
to t h e everyday
menu. -L

twirled his thunîb, If hle had, that
building would have been a shanty of
straw and rond, or a ragged tent by the
roadside. Many minds are, nothing but
mud and straw."

These art a few of. May Irwinisms 1
Ilisteried to one day flot long ago, when
Toronto t-heatre-goers laughied theni-
sQlves ehokty by the humour in "Widoxv
by Proxy," Miss Irwin's latest farce.

She sat playing with a knitting needile,
and at hier elbow was a proof of ber
ability to p~ut that needie fo otîter uses
besidEýs, play-a corifortable. wool miîf-

jfie r.
1 corldn't induce hier to tualk of lier-

self. She eened so nurcli more inter-
estei ini other people and, týheir work
than in herseif. Which was not a pose,
as somte blase-minded individual iilit
bie inclined to think.

"Here I arn, you see me and are talk-
ing to mue. You can judge for yoursell.
Wihat more ean I say ?"

And, I judged. If one were ini need
of a friendly word, or a good luck slap
over the shoulder, if ail mne whe't seem-
ed to have gon- ont of the kernel of

MAY IRWIN
Appearing in "Widow by Proxy.'

onîbiieni, Mayv Irwini would be thte wo-
maýn Vo go and se-e. For, in the ian-
guage cf the bursiness sections, "Sqie's
riglit there- witrhi the goods."ý

Anid Ma 'y is a suffragette. She was
reeponsile-partly at Ieaist-for Wil-
£;on's elevtion to tire Presidential chair.
For she addressed theý NSew York Hip-

podrme'ulof p)eoleL hefore the elee-
tion. and told tlhemi that if they wcre
real men they wetild vote for Wilson1.
Aý_peaIing to their pride, udutdy
Wirielci proves lier a diplonrat.

"It will neyer dIo the suffrage cause
ainy good to smnss'h windows and wsa1k a
hunýdretd and llfty miles just ta convine
the head of the vountry fliat its women

aretlssed with endurance. 13eliev-e me,
treis; inuel more, enduzrance, neede-d to

cook tlire 'hundred aind isiicty-flve times
tlie me-als, or bring inp a famil v. or
aqpear before the lilt.when on es
hieaid is splitting."

Et Ceteras
B ILI BUK tl cniust add
mtuchI so, luint that slip fias prhelased
a handsome eountry home on the Hud-
sü n. It is caIlced Bnrkleigli Crest, and
Billie herself is nw as the Lýady of
Biirkleighl (rest.

i-paclied
n. And

z,'-~

I

STAMMERING
or Stutterîng uiay mIa]ce like Dinirabl for
your child, or for one of your faminy or'friend6. If it doeyou oweit to the suder«
to inveipate the successful Aruott anthod.M

p"uars and rcfereces. Cured pupil
Mverwhee 1

SFLAN NEL
The Queen of Engliah Flannels for Winter

"VU1Y EL LA " can b. obtalnod at ail
retail stores.

Stripes! Plaids! and

AVOID

0ý
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The Canadian Women 's Press Club i.c
THRRE new miembers have joined theT Canadian Warnen's Press Club since

last month:-Mrs. Frances Fenwvick \Vil-
lianis, now of Montreal, autiior of "The
Arcli Satirist," and a contributor to sev-
eral Montreal daîlies; Mrs. Editit Clierl-
ton -Salisbury, of the Agrieultural Col-
lege, Winnipeg, a regular contributor to

the "Nor'-West Fariner,*' "The Canadien
Thresherman," and ath-er publications;
and Miss Marie Nunan, of Edmnonton,
whio is on the staff of the Edmonton
"Capital."

MUISS A. M. ROSS, late secretary-
'~treasurer of the Vaneouver Brancli,

lias been spending the past few inont'hs

in Honolulu, and will remain south until

the end of the iwinter. Miss Ross is

engaged in magazine work; and in the
I-Lswalian Islands, whiéh are so fulil of

cliarin andi interest, is no0 doubht finding

abundant materiai1.

M IS Mabel Durhamc, of thle Vancouver
"Province," ias returned froin a six

minats tour of Europe. During lier

absence she contributied a series of briglit
articles ta lier pa.per.

M MS. Isaibel Ecciestone Mackay, who.e
last book, "Tlie flouse of Win-

dowvs," ýwas well receiveil, has been et

work on anothler novel which je now

near.ly coinpleted, and will be ln the

heandi of Vthe publialhers early in March.

M IS-S Florence Paribury, a distinguished
Englisli journalist, wlao lies been

in Canada collecting inaterial foir a book

whli le scion Vo lie published, was the
Christmas guest of tlie Pres&ident of te

Regina Branch of te C.W.P.C., Mre.

Annie Bennett. Mrs. Blennett andi Miss
Parbury spenrt a day at Governinent

flouse, tlie gueste of Lieutenant-Gov-
ernior and Mr&. Brown, and aleo visited

tlie R.N.W.M.P. ]3arracks, and hoad

lunclieon at thîe Parliainent Buildings.

T'T -m r geis annoinced of Mise Me
Currie (M,ýowbray Mioore), of Regina,

Sask., ta Mr. Ba-rney (Iroves, Manager
of tilie Regina Theatre. MIrs. Graves
wli a , a-er iieinlier of tlie Regina

13ranchi of tlie C.W.P.C., ani lias been
on tlie edutoriaj Staff 'Df te "DatIl

Pr.ovin(e,", expects ta continue he lit-
erary work. Slie and hier huisband are

sailing for Europe aliortlY.

MISTje Arrntronl1ý, edtorOt

is making a suiecessfu miailtvy 4Â~~a

katoliewan Hlome MNakers , Ciubs." lin

News," under the naine of Mrýs. Madge
Macbethi, an Ottawa member of the C.
W.P.C.

m EMBERS of the Presýs Club every-
~"where will regret very mucli týo

hear that Mrs. Annie Bennett, of Regina,

lira. White-"Caltha"--of the ýMail and
E irWhaae Nature Natea Arc a
Unpe.ique Feature in Canadiail

journahi

onie ofthve charter rubers, is serîously

rli st1M rerYM6
RS. Eîdreti Archibald, frerl Mi

rernovei wo Montreal. lier iruat, a

tormerly Of thle Toronto "Star,'l is now

on the staff of the Mon treel 'Herald."
8% 0

M RS. A Barrie, Of Port Arthur, was

th utof lionour at One Of te
janiuary tees of the Toronto Branell.

P.li X . M'CIl
A SPLENID autaolOgrhpi.Lftl sketch

peareti tot long ago in te Toronto
-,Seturday Niglit."

AT the January metn f the Tor-
A-J onto Branoli ther was a nict le-
terestingdis3cusi on "1Journalistddc Eti-

quete" alyled by Mise Jean Griant,
af ootoe abySaturday Niglt."1

LS Ana M. Lai-el f oriierlY Of tlie
M staff ot te T-rante "4Globe" anti
* wiio lias spent the peet two year8 lai
california smd Oregon, lias retirne t o
T ront . a

A T te annuel meeting ot te Calgary
'Brach ot te CJaadian Women's

Press Club Vlih flwigofficers were
electeti for thse newv year.:-Pregsident.
M\rs. A. cumming; lsV Vi(e-President,

EeNar acennan,; 2nd Vie-president,
Mrs. . S.Jariba; ecretary, Mrs. J. F

Prc;Treastirer, Mrs. Cleriliew-

T its January mieeting, teTrtA Brandi of Vie C.W.P.C. passeu
resolution or ýongratulation to Sir John

WiUlison, editor of Vie Toronto Nw.
on lits recent hon-ours.

fEsecretary of clie Calgary Brand(-i,
T Miss IHeydan, entertained ait tea in

staff of the new Provincial -Normal ScItool

bonour et M_\ise Margaret Stewart, wlte

lias ecoepted an appoiritient on the

at Camnose, and aela in oir ot Mrs.
R.J. C. Stead.

lU US. Walker atidresýsed te Winnip1Eg
BYJraiidi during Jarnuary onlirtp

Vo Europe lest auiiner, deeeribiflg spe-

(-ialIly 'lier stay in Paris. Mira, Wallcer

Vold of a nunrber o t Vie farnous places
ot amrusemnent inc Parie, fron grand opera

ta burlesque, as wll as lothr interest-

ing things aibout tie vapital city.

A SUCROSFL operetita, "Oourts',zhip
ofCan-adii,' lias becen writtten by

MNi. F. -S j-{night, of Port Arthu. The

Z re wasgiv n twmigta ini Port
il o on in ortWilliam;

and istO be reprdaiced in Brandon.
ut le

-rHEEdmotonBraneIt, OW.P.C., lias
'rUEEdmototi,.~An interest.

bne S a
wonder
is Mrs. Edwards, when
she gets going in the Mm_

kitchen. She pops that home-made Irish soup

of hers on the stove to boil, and then sets to work.
Out corne ail the littie bits of cold meat and cold potatoes. Into the

stewpan they go. Ov.r themn she pours the boiling soup. And in

hall an hour or so she's turned out a tasty, appetisiflg stew, piping

bot anid ready to serve; thie two-or-three-helpiflgs kind, you know;

or you soon will, if you lay in a supply cf 'Edwatds' Soup.
- - amnom .

MmDESICCATED*S UP

se. p."r paoket. ILIL &

Edwiads fesiciae Soupas are made in three varieties-Broivs'. Tomrato.

Whi. The Brown varLely s a thicft. nourîshinq sozq' jé,4'ared frcm

beel and fresh vegotabZes. The ather two arc Purely vegetable soupas.

Lots of dainty new dishes in out new Cook Book. Write for a cpy pot freS

DISTRIBUTORS

W. CL PATRICK & COMPANY, Toronto and Vancouver.

WM.L H. DUNN, Montreal ESCOTT &HARMIER, Winnipeg.

JOHN BEGG,4 Limnited
DISTILERS 0F

Royal Lochnagar Scotch Whisky

Have held the Royal Warrants for over 60 years, which is a

great reputation in itself and a suffiçient guarantee of Quality.

"Who Said Begg'a?" W. AilDid

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

F. EDWARDS & CO., Wholesale Win. and Spirit Merc"mt
la Front St. E., Toronto, Ont.

DEBEN TURES
Firve per cent alloweJ on Debentes.

itereat pairable (by coupons) half.Yearly.

Debenturci issued in auma of $100.00 andi multiples
theieof for termni of hree ta ten ycars or ahorter penocds

if desircd.

Security to Debenture Holders
Paid-up Capital andi Reserve, nearly $3,000,000. Total Assets, over $600.000

To Trustees and Faoecutors
The depauits andi debcntures of tliis Company are especially authori hy oni

Order.m.-Courncil, Province of Ontario, as an invealmnett for truist huidi

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company
(Incorporatsd by, Dominion Charter)

Head Off ice,' - Winnipeg
Alzo offices ait Regina, dotn Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria and

Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto.

RIQAL FENCE Co. Ltd.

S4 Steel Farni Gat.
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Courierettes.

A SF1A(ET orbrwag inter-

There are heroee âtill on eart.h.

spring- styles in Women's hats arc
emaller. But there is no0 eorrespondiiig
eltrinkage in the prices.

Huckstere and peddlers are to, be ai-
lowedl to cry théir wares on, Toronto
streetsý. Toronto, caims tW be Canada'î
msitical mietropolis, so the'hucksters; will
picase "hc"in the correct key.

A Pnhiadeiphia church wa.seold by
&uotion to pay the paetors saary. A
churchli hic that la better sold.

Toronto News lannounced on i'te bul-'
letin board týhat the Hlumnane Society hiad
!beldl ite aninual m"eting. mthg
shoui be dlone to prevent Sell sudden,
&hocks by bulletin.

Daily paper telle of two Canadian
women who have made a succe.ss of cat-
erilag. T]iey prebably began with Vheir
hu»bands.

Wife <leserterî who come to Ganada
may -be deported. Thus they will get
their deeerts.

"Are oliildiens mauners growing
woree?' askes a daily paper. flow can
they grow worse when t'hey don't exi*t?

Toronto ie ta investigate jte cemetery
trust. "'is a grave matter, gentlemen,
dig deep.

TwenLy Toronto ieni gave $ 211 to the
Suffragette cause, andi gave thieir signa-
tures to, a daily palper. Eatlier sugges-
tive of tlie large cackie which followe
th1e laying of a tiny egg.

Iisevitable.-Men are taking to wear-
ing silk glovea. List' to the irrepres-
aibie punster corne along now witii ".Aud
that's no kid."

Suppiy Exceeds Demand,.-Over 9,000
peiie by 1,650 pacte have been Suh-
miitted to the compiler of the iiew an-
thology of moader Aiierican verse. WiIl
somèibody pleasýe organîize a Society for
the Preven ian of Poets?

But There's a "Rag" In It.-No, child,
the national song of Nicaragua is not a
rag-timie mnelody.

Quite Possible.-Dr. George Xeene, an
American authiority, asserte that one
eau live well on 10 cents per day, with
dally changes of mnuiii W. have seeni
&omie liotel menue which igh&t b. claseed
as coniflrmatory evidence.

Ambiguous Heading.-Newvspaper head-
lin. bas it:

"rehButter,
42 Cents. But

Decline Lkl
Certainly wve ileclinie at that price.

The Logie 0f It.-"Wor," se
argued, "even surpasses man in reason-

irig pow rîT! greatest thinikers con-

,,But wliy T" thýe mere manl pereisted.
BeuePshe eaid.

ellueti to crack a joke off stage as on.
He and Nat Gaadwin, the mueh-mar-

ried aetor, are fast *f riends. Nat got
etarted earlier ii te marriage race than
did De Wolf, Itat bee-n married ùhre
times andi was or! the brink of 'his fonribi
m atrimonial venture, when Hopper met
Ilmu on Broadway one day.

"Hello, Nat," said the comedian. "ýSay,
ahdi man, invite nie Vo one of your wed-
dinge same of thiese daye, wîil you?"

Goodwin now hae the laugh on hie
lanky friead, however, for Happer was
recently dfivorcedl by hie fourth wife and
rumour has it that he je Vo go to the
altar again.

Summed Up.-"'The world. owes me a
living«," 'coimlaîned the ne'er-clo-well.

"And te trouble is that you lack
enwagh energy Vo eilect your accounite,"
saîd the candid friend.

Expensive Music.-"Do you lice grand
opera ?"
1"Yes-but 1 ican't afford ît. The muýsie

of my motar-car tires blowing out le
quite enough for me."

A Song of Content.
i vs true Pu noV a millionai.re,

I au not own a motor car,
My better dialf cau neyer wear

ttich robes and genis t]iat ehine afar.

1 have no palace on the MlII,
No country place for suminer days;

(Uau't even run a butehier'a bill-
And yet I sing a song of praise.

f amn the happieet of men-
I wiIl content me-corne what may-

For 1 have on. big healthy hieu
WVhich laye an egg 'ms very day!

"Music 1Hatb Cl.arms."-Recent experi-
mente are said. Vo -have demc}onstratel
that cows give luch more milkc when
soothed by the sweet etrains of music«

Imagine te revalutîin that this meane
ini the musical world.

Soon the dainies will eampete with the
grand cpera impreasarios for te services
of te greaV singers. Cow pastures will
bld ag-ainet the stage for the eong,-birds
of Amenica.

Imiagine the paragraphe we would flnd
lu the musical columun of the daily papers
concerniing the cow opera performances.
Snmnething 11k. this:

"Mary Garden sang at Vite City- T1aîly
lariilyestfevday eveniug to a miost apprc-
ciative auidience of 220 c'ows. Rler first
numrber was the m'ilk mnaid's solo f rom,
"Robin Ilood," and lier stage business
with the ckuru brouglht grins of pleasure,
Vo the faces of the bovine audience.
This solo drew 200 -allons MI milk, andi
anotýher sig'hty gallons rewarded hier eýn-
core nuurer, "Drinkc To Me Onily WiLh.
Thine Eyem.»

If ticket speculators got into t'lie gameit
thýey would make mo,-re mioney mnilking.
te cows than by their usual mnetlod of

inilking the public.
Lighiter-mniuded cow culd be amueed,(

by musical comedies and burlesque shows,
anid it would not b-e neuessary Vo carry al
tight-cladl chorus, ns thie cowv audience
cees quit. enoulgh of calves.

F'or canned i ilk it, might b. wise Vo
us.e gramnaphione selections. This would
be chepaper. -

t' Il

Chosen By These
Leading Clubs

Amateur AtEletic Club, Montreai.
St. James' Club, Montreal.
Mount Royal Club, Montreal.
Engineers' Club, Montreal.
Montreai Club, Montreal.
Y. M. C. A., Montreal.
Taranto 'Club, Toronto.
Victoria Club, Toronto.
Albany Club, Toronto.
Ontario Club, Toronto.
University Club, Toronto.
Commercial Club, Toronto.
Y. M. C. A., Toronto.
Rideau, Club, Ottawa.
Country Club, Ottawa.
Laurentian Club, Ottawa.
Garrison Club, Quebec.
Welland Club, Welland.
Halifax Club, Halifax.
City Club, Halifax.
Oddfellows' Club, Halifax.
Cturch of Engiand Institute, Halifax.
Union Club, St. John.
Knights of Columbus, St. John.

Military Institute, Winnipeg.
Garry Club, Winnipeg.
Commercial Club, Winnipeg.
Y. M. C. A., Winnipeg.
Manitoba Club, Winnipeg.
Vancouver Club, Vancouver.
Commercial Club, Vancouver.
Public Schtooi Ass'n., Vancouver.
Western Club, Vancouver.
Imperiai Club, Vancouver.
Terminal City Club, Vancouver.
Camosun Club, Victoria.
Union Club, Victoria.
Pacific Club, Victoria.
Ranchmen's Club, Calgary.
Golf & Country Club, Calgary.
Alberta Club, Calgary.
Saskatoon Club, Saskcatoon.
Chinook Club, Lethbridge.
Westminster Club, Westminster.
Kelowna Club, KeioWna.
Kaministikwia Club, Fort William.
Cranbrook' Club, Cranbrook.
Edmonton Club, Edmonton.

Burroughes & Watts'1
BILLIARD TABLES

wer echosen by the above meintioned
leading clués-aud ma-ny otherâ -

because the off!lcers of the clubs,

after tliorough investigation, were
convinced that Burroughee & Watts'
Tables are superior Vo other ma-kes.

If you are about Vo purchase a
billiard or pool table, it ýwill *be Vo
your advantage Vo select a Bur-
roughes & Watts'.

No other tables 'have thte Steel
Vacuum 4jushîon, wiceh le aeknowl-
edged by world fanious experte ta.
be the only cushian that gives the
bail an absolutely correct rebonnd.

There are other points of superior-
ity about Burroughes & Watts'
ta;bles, eueh, as Rapide Au tomatic
Pockets, West uf England Clothe,
Extra Thicek Slate Bed. Sao write
for fuil parbiculars.

I3URROUGHES & WATTS, Limited

l3g Royal Warrant to H M. the King.

ADVERTISEMENTS FLEAE

And

Bankers,

12 KING STREET EA$-T
TORONTO, CANADA

CAM A DRMU UWCK. TORNTO

MENTION~ "THE CANADIAN COURIER,'-
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<ý Genius May Be
Indifferent1DAr~mr B31'

ê~ w~~eaie

CHAPTER XX.

A Woman at the Bottom ol

6W HY, mater, yon are
\I] younger every da

prettier!"
Ted Alston cauglit lis mothi

the waist aud kissed lier witl
eff usion.

She blshed like a girl.
"W-bat, Yeu turning flattaror

she said laughiugly; "that le a
novelty! I nover lieard. you n
looks before."

"I nover saw you look se rat
aîîî not gammoning, matar;
ago, wlion I arr ived 'bore with
Dick, you woro looking abock

Iwae quite concernod about
uow-wliy, you could givO odd~
the girls of sny acquaintance,
theom at that!"

"It ie because I am no long
mny heart ont in solitude; I
150w to think of, a-d-andl Die

"Well, youý have haxi a liar
it with hm, porrold chiap. I mi
it wo'uld lie too mnh for yeu.
bo lias turned the corner now

"Yes; Dr. Simipson says tbat
1over; -that ail we have to

keep worrios fram, him, and
bis strength."1

"That sounds very easy,"
Ted tbougbtfully.: "but 1 arn
sure tbat it is as simple as il

i1ow are wo to keep worry
wlien hoe le always secret'ly
ansd fretting about Enid'l
thrown -him over""

"lIe noever montions lier ns
interpoýsed'Mns. Ahaton, quiekl

"lia mentionod it enougli i
Iiriumii, did 'hoe not " remarko
drilyv; "it was for evor on bhie
if hoe élues not mention it no
lenco lis, Wa My mind, more
tban words."1

Denise Alion frowned an-
lip, -but made no reply. She
tee well thiat Ted bad spoke
exaeggeration; did not the tone
voire, as in bis délirium lie
('eesantly uipon -ber hatied
ring lu' ber- ears-no>w carei
reproach'iug, uow wilcly aiitri
ftlwzyq pas8ionatoly -adorir
wiieu that wss past, when ti
was once more conseCiaus o
rouindingq, diii rot thse lhooki
as ho hay silently by thse hou
turninz blisq face to the' wall

bdrso iii, ofteu stabi-
liosrt? Anxrd yet, in s1,ite o
happinesl of merely tendiug

sli lovdad brouglit the Co
ve,,sand tbe liglit ta bier

wrogh so wondrous a dia
tit t bail attracted aven

attentiou. True, tise magici5a
aito partly responsible for
whieh had whisspered in ber e
devotion would be rewardesl
M1114s ultisuêtely ttxrn tsi
'Fate had heen kind te hoe
4rself, ln deliverillg him igi
le%,; as a elhildin~to ber ban'
1,new well enaugli hew te
kzinriess ta aceount.

"Yo'u are very fond of Di
Ilot, mater?"'

Denise Alston cast a qui
glpuco liJ¶i lui-er sofl's fi
t1llery broke in upon lier re
seeuod se strangely japr0p

- aW ait once thiat tere-ha

a littie pleat appearing between lier
straight brows.

E It. "1Wly, tue cause of Enîd Anerleyes
strange behaviour."

growing "la it a mystery when a woman

y, and chianges lier mindy I thought inyseîf
it was a commuon enough ocourrenea."

er round "Not with a girl like Enid Anerley."

iboyisli 'Il know that sho is perfection in your

eyes, Ted; perlîaps-wbo know,,a?-tito
admiration is mutual, and hence lier

r, Ted 1" change of m-id."

decided "Mother!" cried Ted sharply, "yoiu

otice my must not say such things! I arn not

fool and coxcomb enough to heliove

liant! I theni. What woman would give me a

a month second thought wlîeu Dick was by; 'but

p oor oid t'he mero, fact of listening -to sueb

ingly ill. speeches soems to me a disloyalty to the

yeu; but two people 1 love best in tho world."

s to haif At these words the smouldering flame

aud beat of Mrs. Alston's jealoîîsy burst out into

a foerce flame. Strangely enough, that

or eating Tedl shoid rank Youing Emberson flrst

have you. in bis affection- did not affront 'her-but

k."> that hoe should couple Enid with him,

time of wsinsufferablo, unendurable!

'as afraid "The two 'peoplo yen love hast in tlie

I think world!" slie echoad, wîth a biting scorn.

,master, "Wbat, 1 wonder, is thoe marveilous fias-

cination of this girl wlboi vou 'have oniy

the foyer knowri for a few weeks, and wlio yet

do is to bais the power to thrust your motber

builid up f ro-m ber rightful place Iu your heart 7"

Tell stared. at lier in blatik amazo-

ramarked ment.
not quite 1"1 was not t'hinkiug of you at ail,

tappears. matar, wben I said tliat," lie answered

f rom hlm sinply. "A man's mother stands apart,

grizzl'ing thie embodfirnient to 'hlm of ail t-bat ils

baving best &nd noblest in woxnan; abhe ils, as
it were, on a pedestal."1

me now," "Doas Rhe not somnetinies fludl it rablier

[y. bleak and lonely up thora?" aaked Mms
n his de- Aiston, asbamed of lier s-ud4en boit,

Ilier sou, and tryiiig witb a quivoring lip to pasis

lipis; and it off witli a Jest; one, it may bie said,

'w, hie si- which 'badan under-eurrent of aarnest-

eloquoiit nees.
.For answor, bier son tient forward and

dbit lier isei lier.
knew only "Laugh, at me if you like," ho said

n witbout good-naturedly. ,"I daresay I put it

s of Dick's badfly; it's not a t-bing one often talkà

ealled in- about; but von know ,it is; solid truth,

vaAg), -stili for aIl that! Of course, thlere are sorne

seing, now poor devile wbo are unfortunatfl In their

eatilng, but irsothers," hie rontinuxed reflectively. rl

ý9 And alwasiY pity sucb a mani to have to start

e sick trant i-n life with a lowered staslard of

f bis Sur- ide&lS.»
In bhis eyen Denise'sq beadl drooped involniitariiy

.r togzether, Ufer son'ls worde sihamed bher,. for ebEh

Wlien 0,e reroguized only too wahi bow far shi

ber to tho foil below b'is idaeal of Weomsuiod

f this, the Not-bing is so humiiatiiig to the roceivol

tbe beting as undoservOd praise; for a flashi, Denis(

leur to bier saw bersaîf as Ted wouild see -lier. 1'

eye; bail lie know ail-sud see huerd ye'

uto in 'lier the revelation hall not tle power to tui-s

lber son's bier f rom lier purpose.
n hTope wvae ,vWe bhave Fstrayo-d fromn tho origine

this,. hlope question into .,ide issues, mater," bo re

sr thiat ber niarked, laugbingly. "Lot uis return t

-tbat Dick our muittont3: lu other words, lot us Pui

lier again. our bevads toqether and devide bow W

r s-be told can 'hast secur e Tic.k'F happiuess-a poin

kï and help- upo'n whi;<'h 1 know velu are rvally a

ds; and -;he knas V."
turu that "YVes, ouir aim la tbe same," responde

Mrg. Alo3ton qck';"but there is

ck, are you wide disparity otborwlse in our viewsv
for inzthinco, i tbiuk it was ver'y wîsec

ck, startled Miss, Anre to break, off hier engag,

ace as tItis ment, al-thoulgi T nmuet co-fess that tV

~flections; it moie sud momnent of se doing seems

es.; but sIte trifle beartless."
been no bld- "But, mater,"» began Ted ini eoet'

that lie bad l>itory tonem.
secret. "Don't interrulpt, please!", exelIains

iaid softhy, bis methier witii a pvemptory wave

iide thse rimb t-he -baud, «allow mie ta finish wbat

bier cheoks. bhâve ta sav. T wisb ta explain mys4

between uis once for ail. T cousicler these two pf
r!'pIe totally unfltted for eseis otiser; I i

karA, sh&rl*!, convincedi they wou-ld neverlieh hap'

together;, and I 'hOld it fair better thiey
should d.iscovor these facts now than

later; for these reasons, and others

equally good, I absolutely refuse to aid

you in your quixotie attampts to draw
them together ageain. If you take My
advice, volu wilI also refrain froin

meddling. Let matters take their nat-

urail course. As time goes on 1 'have

littie doubit that both your friends will

finfi compensation in other attachments.
1 was not in oarnest just now when I

suggestad that a liking for yon hadl in-

flueneed Miss Anerley, for I know, none

bettor, your loyalty to Pick; and that

bowevor deep was your love for the eirL.

von would neyer botray it liv word or

look whilst ýshe was engaged to hini.

But now she is free, yon have as good

a right to 'approaci -ber as any other
man."

c)v
v
v
A'I

A MAZED at He voemne and vlu-bility witli whicb Mrs. Alston
poured ont this speechi, Ted stared, at lier
for a Moment iu blauk surprise. Thon,
with a laugs,. mid:-

"You 'bave not quite flnisied. mater;
you bave omnittedl to mention wbere poor
old Dick ia to flud compensation, wMist
1 pair off with bis bride. Who ils t-l'
riglit perseon in your eyes to console
hlm 7"l

Colouring nasiiy, tse answerad in a

low vôice:
"Tinte wili show!"
"Oh, I sisould not leave it to tiino,"

lie retorted rather qarrastirallv, "wben
von map ont otlar ,pelople's futures for
tbem. it is a niistake to beave auythirif
uinfinisbhed-a Ion,"eond, as it were; yoti
sbonuld round off Hie corners and inake
alh neat and shipsbape. With ail dhie
respect to voit, mater," 'ho contirnied.
betrayhsg for tl'e fi-rst tinie a ty>iih of
ininatienre su bis voiee. "vonl have lippe
talk1ing rank non,;eusýe. To hea-in wifb,
bow eanu esolemrnlv promise Miss
AnerlWy tai bo tetallv iinfitteil for Dick,
wien yoti bave nover evexi met ber?"

"IT jsi*ge froim wbaft T -bave iseard botb
f ram yen and your f-rieud.»

"Seeeuid-,and evidenro i- not adrnitted
in a Court of Justice," replied Ted lgbt-
hy, then added; "èsg xe do not seoni den-
tîned te agree lu tbi- matter. -pes'baps
we biai better drop tise subieeot."

11I ams quite ready to do so, T assiirc
you 1!" sIxe retortedi "hvlt it wniild hoe a

<relief te--me, Te4, if in retuiru von woiilý
promise net ta attempt to interfere bie-
tweeu th1ese two people. Lot thentm set-
tle thoir own atffairs;." 9b is rgedi perwsa-
sively. "Believe me. it le nover wiso for
9 tltîrd persoin ta modtle in wbat hoe--
or sbei(,-does not itoutretisr uudýergtand."

"As ta tise proris 1 amn sorrv 1 can't
oblige voni,» reliefi 1,r ýson. firmîx; "but,
as tri tise undeirstandinrl'y oîî roed hPave
no fear. I firxulv intond ta get at tle

-bottea of this ml''',an4 wbeu T bave
doue that, it wilh ho time to deide wbst
sheRpe mv interference will take."

Witli these word-s wisicb spened. ta
the guiltv eonspîiee ef bis bearer. ta
contRin a veiled 't-irest, Ted end-ed tise
diaScusiS1l.

Denise Alsiton was rauch perturhe& nt
baviug, lin a sexise. bad her baud foreed.
If bier sou diad not band, she tholfft, thse
uinbappy idea of thisstixig iselsf luto
the gap between tise two lovers, it woufld
biave seemied onlv natuiral enougs that,
lu course of tume, tise maxi Sbe biad

t uursed wl1tb uutirixig devotion sbiTud

tuiru ta ber for tise love denied hlm aIse-
wlere. Khe bail boped by gexitle lie-
greps te prepaid tise wav'i lier sou's
r,.ind for bier marris-go with bis fniend.

f Ti-ere was already such deep affection
1 betweeu tie twa mon, s-he argueid, tisat

f file rbauned relationgsi-p could affect Ted
s- but little. Blinded by ber own wiqhem

n
y (Continued on page 27.)

bue or of esiutth onarmal

busine ornpoe by the man

Of polite Society.
It is out business te make

successful clothes for mon-

clothes right in style, workman-

ship and materials, and priced to

represent your ideal in value.

We would like to make yoýur

clothe-s, and you would like us

to make them if you appreciate

the highest tailoring, and at

Prices that make good dressing

an easy acccmp ishmrnt for

every man, regardiesa of income.

v SeIf-Measwerme»t Churt

S$22.50 to $45.00

r

Victoria, B.C.
"Where things' are doing"

Where life la worth living. Btter

get in while prices are low; mnake

money quîclely. We have fine resi-
dence.Iota, aize o x 120 and larger

for $5oo and op. 25% caah, balance

4, 8, 12, and î6 rnonths at 7% on

deferred paynients. These lots are

close to street car line and good ser-

vice.

Victoria Subdivision Co.

Muobe ni the Vic"si R Wa Essate EscLane

414-415 Central BIdg., (0ur new home)

Réimone : Thse Dominio Balh

Avoub wanted in &U parts of Canad8.

Eark' TOur l.la.n Wlta CaaI Wwn Name-Tapu
Yoar fucll naine la fat color tread eau te woren

into line white ensubrîe tapa. $200 for 12 doz.,

81.25 for 6 dom, 85 for 3 dot. Thaus ninykigs more
tha» èav their coat by preventing laundry losses.
Required br s ahols a.nd collges. Thy mâes a
daiinty. nd vidual gif. Orders flled in a week
tlsrough our denir, or write for saies ad order
blauk, dirtot

1. & J.CASH, .30 S M*I. obtgr..I cm.

6"ZIPP-It Lights"

The wi w«IJ Houehol 5. Uflte 

Nomaý-es-abrg lame .Sad

Àcl 4;> <> 4> <> 4> îz
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heBank Scsiyhv

had to share in the tre-
mendous growth of the
country, their shares have
always been favorites of the
conservative investors.

The better class of bank
stocks do flot yield a high
return, but dividends are being in-
creased from timne to tîme and the
shares are gradually working to a
higlier level. Our letter on these
stocks will show you that they re-
turn the investor from 4% to 6%.

For the Askcing
A request will bring you this letter
-wthout cost and wxthout placing
you under obligations of any kind.
Our letter for this peri5d is now
ready-send for it.

F. H. DeacoW & Co.
Membera Toronto Stock Exch&uge

Investinents
97 Bar St. Toronto. Canada

P. H. DICACON U

REPUTATION
'Take cýare of character and re-

putation will taise care of itself 2'

Wlhat is true of thse reputation
ofan individhsi is true also of

that o6f an in6uruneeeon&pany.

The enviable> fut-ation of

MONEYAN D£
_WMAGNATL

Bonds
B ONDS just now are rather neglected and are reflecting a certain phase

of the money market in their present depression. They wilI undoubtedly
take their old place in the investment field in the near future. When

money is, in great.demand, as at present, the rate earned is naturally high.
Holders of available funds are flot inclined to invest-largely in bonds to yield
4 or 5 per cent. when a return of 6 or 7 per cent. awaits them on other kinds
of safe investment. Tfhus automatically the market adjusts itself to pre-
vailing conditions, now stocks and loans, now bonds are popular.

Looking over the history of bonds for the past few years it is seen how
closely they follow the market's movemnents. In 1905 bonds reached a high
point only to slump when everything else slumped în 1907. By 1909 things
had recovered f rom the 1907 panic and loose bonds were scarce and demand-
ing a good figure. A period of great commercial development such as Canada
has been experiencing for the last few years must of necessity at last cause
a tightness in the money market, hence the pinched condition of finances
during the last months of 1912, hence, also, the faîl from favour: of bonds
paying low rates of interest. Conditions have improved since the old year
was rung out and keep on improving, so it is only a matter of time tubl bonds
rise, in price and demand, once more to their obd popularity.

Canadian municipalities are finding London very cool towards debentures
they are putting on the market, and of course a great factor in this is the
unsettled condition of the market over there owing to the Balkan war and
other things. About the middle of November, last, Sydney, N.S.W., floated
£500,000 four per cents. in bondon and got 97 for the issue. Toronto, after
somne difficulty, managed to place £1,075,000 of the £1,189,000 four per cent.
issue recently at only 92y/2, this probably netting 89 after ablowing for
brokerage, 13/2 per cent. exchange, etc. The experience of Lloyds Bank with
the Toronto bonds cbearly indicistes that Canadian municipalities cannot seil
any more four per cent, bonds in Enigland for sorte time to corne.

Bond Company's New Vice-PresidentTHF, appointment of Mr. Paul Jarvis to the Board of the Canada Indus-
trial Bond Corporation as vice-president constitutes another move in
that gentleman's varied career. After fls matriculation fromn Osgoode

Hall hie for somne time sýudied with a large law firm in Toronito. Entering
the service of the Dominion Bank, after
that, fie remained with this institution
for four years only, leaving to take up
a position with a boan firm in Winnipeg.
A year later lie returned to Toronto,
where lie took up auditing, subsequentby
going with a manufacturing concern in
Buffalo as general superintendent, and
later. once more returning to, Toronto
tofassumne the duties connected with the
position of secretary of the Toronto
Board of Trade, to which hie had been
appointed from among soine sixty appli-
cants. A year after this lie secured a
position as representative of Fiske and
Robinson, of New York, later becoming
associated with Spencer Trask and Co.
in their Chicago office. About two
years ago, upon again returning to his
native city, hie entered the Bond Depart-
ment of A. E. Ames and Co. Mr. Jarvis
has done considerable writing on finan-
cial subjecte and a number of his articles
have found their way to the colunin sof sucli journals as the Chicago Post,

MR. PAUL JIARVIS Wall Street Journal, New York Times
Vice-President oCadaInduatrial Bondadotes

On and Of'Mf the Exchanige.
De troit United

H*E annual report of Detroit United, submitted at the annual meeting,T held on Jan. 3rd, showed net earnings of the company to total $4,173,00an increase of about $320,OO00 over the 1911 profits. It is claimed that
running expenses were about a million higlier this year than in 1911. What
pleased the shareholders was the raise in the dividend rate to 6 per cent. The
stock of this concera is gradual>y working its way up again and lias been
quoted as higli as 80 3-8 this year. During 1912 highest was 75 and bowest
.57 3-4. The re-elected board includes Messrs. A. J. Ferguson and J. M.
Wilson, of Montreal.

'aÂnmwl Meeting
ý Toronto General Trusts Corporation is the best
company. The profits accruing froru the general
r deducting ail expenses were $233,915.93,
ig, being about 20 per cent. on tise paid-up capital.
i nWfIfil n" 0b. -,t. ,,Çf1 r niA 1-41.A..., -A.,

COR~PORATION - LIMITED
ESTABUSIED 190.

TOR.OKTO MOIITREAL LONDOPI £110

Our FEBRUARY
LIST of Bond offer-
ings is ready for
distribution.

Ask for a copy.

Canadian Government Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

Chief Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

IRISH & MAULSON, Limited
Chief Toronte Azenta.

A Legal Depository
For Trust Funds

Under the la-ws of thse Prov'ince of
Onstario this 00,rporation 18a I.legal
dePOsiýtory for Trust %nqade. on
all deposit accounts we pay coin-
pound interest at

Three and One-Haif Per Cent.

EveoeY fuoildty is afforded depos-
itors. Open an aceount. with a dol.-
lar,. We weleomne and eneourage
small aecounts. 'Tie sinaIl de-
positor of to-day is lýikeIy to be
t'he large depositor of the future.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLIShE 1855.

Municipal
Debenturos

Present market conditions
anake an uxterest return of

5 %
now obtainable upon H-isth

inager

Toronto St. - Toronto
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bis warning to governmnentS, Federal and Provincial, against granting char-

ters, authorizing the use of the word "trust" to conîpanies who were not

restricted against speculative investmients. Mr. Langmuir has stood out for

years.in strong opposition to the laxity in this respect and bas given frequent

warnings of the dangers to the public of investing in so-called Trust io_

panties, whose use of funds was flot carefully guarded, either by legislation

or restrictions in their charter. Several modern instances point to the imi-

portance of M\r. Langmuir' s view.

Ottawa Etectric
fHE ycar closed on Dccemlber 3lst was the best in the history of the

J. Ottawa Electric Railway Go., *and at the m-eeting held on january 3rd,

when the report was subîîitted, a dividend of fifteen per cent. for the current

year was declared. The report showed net earnings of $400,059, as conipared

to $354,691 in 1911, an increase of nearly, $50,000. During. the year 21,816,000

passefigers were carrie(l over the road, constituting an increase of 2,545,277

over 1911.
Mr. Thornas Ahearîî was re clected president, Mr. Warren Y. Soper, vice-

president, and Mr. J. D. Fraser continues bis duties of secretary-treasurer.

Revised List ofithe" Twenty-Three"

SN our issue of last week a list of twenty-three men, whoma some cfltiîn as

£the leaders in a "Canadian Money Trust," controlling Canadian finances,

was publîshed. The Montreal Star, in the issue of the 4th, amends the list

as f ollows: Lord Strathcona, Sir Wmi. Van Homne, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,

Sir Wnî. Mackenzie, Sir Donald Mann, Sir Henry Pellatt, Hon. G. A. Cox,

Sir Montagu Allan, H. S. Hoît, D. Lorne McGibbon, Hon. Robert McKay,

G. E. Drummond, R. B3. Angus, T. J. Drumimond, Nathaniel Curry, E. R.*

Wood, Wm. McMaster, Geo. Caverhili, Frederic Nicholîs, Z. A. Lash, W. D.

Matthews, Sir Edmund Osier, C. R. Hosmer.

or;ght Prospects
HE, Cape Breton Electric Go. nmade a big increase in profits for its fiscal

T year ending with 1912. The tmaffic between Sydney, North Sydney,

Sydney Mines, Glace Bay, etc., the territory covered by this concemn, is heavy

and is ever growing. The net earnings of $4 1,200, a big increase over last

year's figures, are comparatively small, of course, but the future is briglit for

this sturdy littie companty, and provision is to be made for the future by the

spending of $200,000 duming 1913 for new and enlarged equipment. A new

boat is to he put on the ferry service also.

Good Year for Toronto Rails

A T the annual meeting of the Toronto Railway Company, held on Feb.

.5th, the directorate of this concern was re-elected as follows: Sir Wil-

liamn Mackenzie, president; Frederic Nicholîs, vice-president; Hon. Geo. A.

Cox, W. D. Matthews, Sir Henry Pellatt,

Jaines Gunn, Toronto, and Sir Rodolphe

Forget, Montreal. Ini the absence of Sir

Win. Mackenzie the meeting was presided

over'by the vice-president, Mr. Frederic

NiîcholIs.
The company again showed an uncrease

over preceding years, net earnings of $2,-

,581,500, or 13.17 per cent. on the capital
having been piled uip. The paymient to, the

city was $942,M4. During the year the

cars of the conîpany carried 135,786,573

persons, as comipared with 120,9Q7,844 in

1911. Mr. R. J. Fleming comipletes his

eighth year as manager of this big concern.

Canada Life
HEsixty-sixth report of the Canada

T Life Assurance Co,' submiitted at the

annual meeting on Feb. 6th, shows an in-

crease of $237,000 in the surplus. This now

amounts to $1,530,667. Assets of $48,301,-

RJ. FLEMING, 523, as compared with $44,257,341, show a

General Manager of Toronito big increase for the year. This cornpany

Raiiway. lias total insurance in force amounting to

$144,877,970, a .nd is one of the largest insurance companies of America. 'fle

executive for the ensuing year was provided for by the re-electioti of Hon.

G. A. Cox as president and Mr. J. Hi. Plummer as vîce-presidetit. The 1912

directors resumied their seats around the long table.

>an COMPaIY'5 Year
HF, twenty-second aniual report of the Dominion Peiinanent Loan Coin-

Panty shows that after Paying dividends of $71,000 the compai'y was able

transfer to reserve $30,000 and carry forward about the samie anîiounit.

lis ake th toal rofts f $iO,00,or about 10 per cent. on the capital

icsk. s the total prosets eotfou m100)Illion dollars. At the meeting the

llowing direStors were elected: Hon. J. R.L.. StatonnPtibo pegD W

irn, Woodstock C. Kloepfer, Guelph; TIXHJohnsonl, anM..A, Windeg
an.: Geo. H. Cowan, K.C., CitY Counsel, Vancouver, adF .Hlad

Lif e Assurance Co. of Canada,' as
that conceril, shows uew business

'c 'o00,0, bringung insurance ini force
Lnii ncrease of about $7,000,000 over
tng to 31.16 per cent, of premiums

18.« Assets on Decernber 31st were

nie time ini 1911 . Ini 1900 the total
but then they were only slightly

L.~i .,tinthe Dominion and the

THE STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

W. S. DINNICK, Vieprs a %6..l>ir.
DéetWtGl 51 bEIU uteeh t FIVE

petfl cent. pe anupab le> hall 1-wfr.

Cai al "dsurplus Ausa $1,40.009
Total Muta. - - ks..0.00

Wit ot afoi W-Sa.
l" Office- TORONTO.Cuna

det foirthIu Book et
Mus'Oftl In truments

I'Ve hde'aeillustra-
riand~~ b or everykind

o t (1 s 1 fuia l r ai m e t , w iL l
nrle fi.:îos 5 c t o m i. .A.lk

for Cat Oili là, and saiîd ieo tu
holp cov.ir postaLni.

SE MENTION "TT T\A)A oUrt."

THE DOMINION PERMANENT
LOANCOMPANY

TWENTY-SECONDANNUAL REPORT

'li lwenty second Annual Report of the Doiniion Permanent Loaii

Conipany, suibmitted to the Annual Gecne.ral Meeting of the Sharehiolders on

lhursday, Febrtiary 6th, 1913:

YouIr Directors submiît herewith the Twenrty-seeond Annnal Report, ai

copanLied by the Statemient of Aecount for the year ending Decemnber 3Ist,

11,certified as correct by the Auditors, who also reýport satisfactorily as

to their inslpection of the securities of the Company.

Your Dircetors are pleased to i3ay that during tlie :>ear the demond

lfor funds of the Company was quite equal to the ainoutIt availai<e for in-

vestraelt.
The dividends paid by tihe Comnpany durihTg thîe past year arnounted to

$,998.In addition to this, there lias been transferred to the Reiserve

F'un'd of the Company the &ni of $30,0W0. There lias aise heen written off

of Office Furniture and Fixtures the suxn of $643.,51, leaving a balanîce. to

the ed i oft and. boss for further distribuitioln of $29,00.M4.

Ai of ic lf Pros tfully subxnitted.
J. R. STRATTON,

Presidenýt.

liFOR 1TT1 YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1912.

Mortgages and other Securities....................... 383709

Real Estate............................................5295
Oflice Fixtures and Furniture. . .. .................. ...... 5,777.5

Sundry Accouits . . . ............. ....................... 3,30.54

Oash on Dekposit anîd on Rland.......................93,495.21

Liabilities.

Tc the Public:
Deposits and Accrued Interest...................$ 221,337.27

Debentures and Aecrued Interest ....... ...... ........... 2,030,938.85

Sundry Accounts........................ ............... 613.58

Siurpin--ASets, over Liabilities........... ........... 1,68,643.0

To the Shareholders:
On Capital Stock .......... .......... $1,197,431.44

Contingent Fund...................... ...... 5,964.68

Reserve Fuid ................... .......... 43000

Unelied, Dividends............. ........ 450

Dividends payable January 2nd, 1913............. 33,112.04

Bailance of Profit and Loss. ...... »....... ........ 29,090.24
- - 1,1588,M4.40

$3,921,533.10

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

lin&erest on Debentures and DRoie... ... $ 106,789.58

Witten off Office Furniture ..... ... 64.51

DIvidends ..».... ... »....30,999.68
Transferred. to Reserve Fund ...... 3,w0

Balance Carried Forward ......... 29,090.24

$ 237,523.01

CRL

Balance brou gbht- forward Dectanber 3lat, 1911 ...... 8 2l,5O8.4ý

Lesa credited to Terininatîng Shares . ... 7,52.60

Interest, Rent, etc., after paymnent of expenses, ineluding Sal- 0fl8

aris, Directors' Fees, Governmnent Taxes and Fees .... 261,677.20

$ 237,523.01

iÂUD>ITOUS' CERTIFICATE.'

We have exainiîned the( Cash Transmetions., Receipté and Payments, af-

feotîng thie Aceounits o.f the Assets andi Inveatirents for the year ended De-

rember 31, 1912, and we find the saine in good order and properly vouehed.

We have also exa.nined the MVortgagees and Securitieso, representing the As-

sets and Invesiments set ont in Vhe above Accounlt, and we certif y tb«it

they were in possessicn and safe eustody as on Dýe.embe,'r 31st, 1912.
(Signedi HARRY VIGEON, 1 uos
(Signed) BRYAN POIFEX, j

ClharteredAcui&'s

Toronto, January- 24, 1913.
The Report was iinaninnously adopted.

iarry Vigeon, F.C.A., and Bryan Pontiîfex, C.A., were appointed Andi-

tors for the Comipany for the current year.

The following I>irectors were, thon eice -o.J. R. Stra>tton, Peter.

bore'; D. W. Xarn, Woodestock; C. Klocýpfer, GueWih; T. R. Johnm>n,

M\.L,.A., Winnipeg, Man.; GOo. H. Jo-wan, KP,., Oity Onnel, Vancouver, and

F. M. Hùlland, Toronto.
The meceting then adjourned.
At a ,ixbsequlen]t mreet ing of the flireetor& lion. J. R. Stratton, w»A eliected

President, and 11 W. Karn, Vice-Pres'ident.

IN ANSWERING ADVFRTISEMENTS PLEA
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A Few Outstanding Facts
FROM THE

SIXTY-SIXTHELI ANN UAL REPORT
OF THE

CANADA LFE
ASZnSURANCE"rw" COMPANY

A
Splendid
Year.

Greateet
Surplus
Earnings.

likterest
Rate
Increasing.

Assets 8bow
Record
Growth.

Anthier
New
Record.

Payments
to
Policyhlders.

In important respects, the Company in 1912 exeel-led its record for any previ-
oua year in its hiiatery.

1. THE SURPLUS BARNED in 1912 was $1,530,667, exceeding by over$237,O00 the eatmnings cf 1911, and by a mueh larger amount the earnings of any
previous year.

2.THE INCOME of $7,396,760 was greater than that cf the previous yearby $853,559, and the greateat in the Compan-ys history.ý The rate cf interestearned,' wliich had beeu siteadily advaneing since 1899, was furtiier improved in1912. This is an important factor in producing surplus.

3. THE ASSETS were inereased byý $4,044,182, and now stand at $48,301,533.This growth surpasses that of any previcus year.

4. THE NEW PAID-POR POLICILS antount-ed to $15.512,339, ?xceedingthe antount of thie beat previeus year, 1911, by over $3,000,600. THE TOTALASSURANCES now in force are for $144,877,970.

5. THE PAYMENI2S TO POLICYHOLDERS in 1912 totalled $2,462,965,an inerease, of $167,891 over those of 1911. lu addition, to this, LOANS TOPOLICYHOLDERS on oecurity of their pok.iy *>ntracts were made for$1,355,704.

Strong6. TUE CANADA LIFE noW values $76,500,0WO cf its business on a 3%Rsrves. basis, and, $68.400O et 31/%/, whic-h means t-bat ils Reserves are muaIth strongerReseres. bhan are required by any Goverumen't Ipeuranoe Depa.rtment on this continent.

A copy of the- F'inaaicial Statement and Report of Directors, together with proce<ings at bi. AnnualMeeting. held 6t'h February, 1913, will 'le mailed on raetic!e
E. W. COX, Generai Manager.

.1J

Memn

Toronmto
Stock
Exchange

TORONTO

BONDS AN-) STOCKS
ais. COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND) SOU)
ON COMMIISSION

J W LDAVELLE Preidm.t Z. A. LASWI 'L C., JVô....
The Real Estate Department

(A LONG and complete experience in buying and selling reai
estate, a thorough knowkedge of local conditions, and 'theJ efficient services of a staff of experts have fully equipped thscoin-

pany for the handling of your re.ity affaira.

3cÉoûpadrus
TORONTO

Montr"] vinn;pod Lièaoaoua S t

The Strange Case
of the Boob

(Continucid from page 8.)

the Me'rry W'idder. The door of the
shaek stood open li-ospitable-lýike, an' we
stepped inside. It wais muth money to
wateh the' varyin' expressions whicit
w andered over Skinny's phiz as hae took
in thýe artistie details. iPardnfr. lie lied
took the precaution to bring ït shavin'
mirror along, an' beside it was hanýgin'
a bag with roses swarmin' over its sides.
Within thbs garflng or' sweetness-
within, I tel] y e, was Pardýner's bathin'
sponge an' tooth bresh! A wasps' nest
ewung fromn the, roof an' by way of fur-
ther decoration, a pile of purty pelibles
oecupied, a coTner. The Boob's red silk
handkerchief Iimped, acr -rt a home-matie
stnol, an' his, s;lver 'ha'r breshes aay lie-
side it. We inspected the shack tell
we was tired- an' ianeart-hed many on-
expected things, but found no sign of
the mýiners, theirselves.

"'Out iiuntin' fer 'birds' nests, mebbe,'
says Bu!, disgusted.

"'Prapa ýthey'r, working,' suggesta
Skinny, though at the time hie didn't
believe it.

"They was, notwithsta-i4in'. After
we had hollered oyurselves dry, the, Booli
eornes up f rom the gapin' wound in the
surface of the hlidan' shakes. us
hearty by the muit, but allows that fie's
sTry not to invite us fer a cup of tes.

Hum au' Pardner aint makin' no differ-
ence fer Sunday; tliey wa-s doin' ten
heurs reg'lar. With Fliatý lie pops dýown
the shaýft agin, hike a jack rabbit, an'
wie couldn't gît no more outen hini.

"We was jes' turnin' away tore be-
tween laffin' an' cryin' at the ides of
lilien idyits gwe'týin' away their blue
blond fer no purpose, when Skinny let
out an oath which meant lie'd went the
limit of human surprises fe was
s tarin' at the Booh's <lump, speeehiess.

4B y golly, in a second we three was
down on our knees pawin' th'o t-hat
pile like a hungry dog after-a buried
bone! Believc me or not as ye're a mind
-byut it was full of silver!

"Yes, sirree! There was more silver
in that there dumnp than I'd have ex-
pected to E-e ln one of yer nýear-good
mines, people seemed 'toe h.so willin' te
put theiîr money in' The three of usi
looks at each other from our knees.

"'fDo ye tliink tliey kýnows w'hat
fthey've struek?' asks Bull, voicin' the
tliTks of ail of us.

-'I reckon it'd only be square to ask
lem?

"Wle yells, agin, clown the aliaf t wlith-
ont no ree-sponse tiJl Skinny boliers,
Help an' Muirder, -then the Boib calle:

'You fellars s-ili lher.? Wýhat's the
row?'

"'Ili, Boob,' says Bill. 'Air ye findýin'
muci silver in the MQerry Widder?'

"'Oh, we're encouraged to keep on
oa-digg-in',' lie answers, in between blowas.

" 'Do-do-ye know that-er-er that
yere th'owvin' away the f]lthy lucre in

1 yur dumnp?'
"fIe( mes inter sight agin an' looks>up, lafr.n'.
"'O0h. t!hat dump,' ha says, carelese.

'Yars, we know there's soe silvar in
it, but it ain't wuitl kýeepin' in eompari-
so(n witli w'hat we'Ve got. He'"p youir-
selves, boys,' hae says; 'if ye'd like to
take sente of bhlat home fer a souvenir,
dir iight in it; 1 ieon't reckon we'll
miiss it!'

"Wîitl hiat lie fell to liammerin' an'
pickin', tearin' silver front t-he innards
of t!i5 t Sifty-five dollars wuth of Merry
Widde-r, likce he'd been u.sed to it aIl his
if e.

"We walks homne, deep in medit&tion,
as ye ntight say-nobody lias nothin' to
ree-niark tiI! wp gets w-ithin our dorau-
cyle, then Skinny delivers hisself of an
opinion.

'"B1 oys,' ýhe says, soeen, an' witli
genuiina entotion, 'Boys, 'tain"t riglit fer
thent two ginks t hia-ve that msine,
witlheut a guardeen; 'tainýt safe,' lie
Aitys, 'fer '.nt tu ie liandlin' a1l ýt>hat
silver, an' th'ewin' away hunke of puif-
flckly good ore! Scntebody'll match lemt
beadas I win, tale you lose, an' take the
hull tVlihg front 'cnt. 'Tain't fair te
lIten,' lie argues, 'it. ta.bi a ree-
sponsibility fer 'em to carry!l

"W. sten Sklnny'e p'int witheut the.

PELLAIT

PELLA'rr
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"In order net to let on how anxlous
we air, we leave a couple of days go by
before presentin' ourseives at the Merry
Widder shack. It was desarted, saine as
before, but there ýwas a couple of hunks
of silver lyin' round that made me re-
signed ýto payin' an extry theusand if
the necessity arose. Skinny sizes 'em
up, too, takes stock of the growin' dump
pile, :an' 1 seen figgers, workin' in bis
coco.

"4After several unsuceessaul efforts we
finally gets the attention of the Boob;
hîm and Parduner, with our help, runs
up in the bucket, an' emerges fromn the
interi-or of the earth more, human an'
dirty tban we ever seen 'em. We re-
pairs te the shack, where, after soute
preliminaries, Bill, hie up an' state-s our
errand.

"'ýSelI the Merry Widder? No, my
dear fellars,' they says, 'we don't want
te disapp'int you, but we're lhavin' no
end- of f un in our own quiet way. Yen
can git a bargain,' t'hey ai]ows, jes' as
innocent, 'same's we dbne, an' if

yen like we'l beli yen git, gtartedl'
"Skýinziy ail but 'th'ows a fit; the idee

of the Boob piekin' out a mine fer us-
a, bargain, nmind ye-atn' helpin' uýs git

started, mighty near put the expedition
on the kibosh.

"Seemns as if the two babes in Silver-
land, as ye might ýsay, is pium tickled

Vb'at we think they've did well, an' the
Boob hie trots out a lie"p of flossy cir-
culais fromn Real Estate graf tais,
p'intin' eut which lots hlmi an' pard is
,gem' to buy, when they begins to seli
their silver.

lWe tllhree groans in chorus.
"'Look a-hie, Bob'says Skinny,

'we might be wilIin' to give ye an extry
thousandl er two, if we find, after lookin'
over the Widder, haer ineides is indica-
tive of promise. Hew wouid eigbt thon-
sand do?'

'Y ,' agrees Bill. 'Suppose you
take us down, wiil ye?'

"But te ,dern ginks was tight even
on the show down; they aliows it ain't
ne use takin' up our time gemn' down in
the mine, they knows they gpt a good
{hing an' they ain't go.in'ü to seli fer ne
fl gger.

"By golly, we coulan't sleep that
night!i Alung about î4aylight, we, gats
iip-ihree minds with a single Vhink, as

ya m'ight say-an' takes stock of oui
taatÉly .possessions,. We ilinde that
we've got about fiva thousan& in cash
aind (,an borry another mebhe in the
co5urse, of a couple of days. But we 'bail
Oi work eut eout in dloi' Ît-funds,
wvasn',t fiowin'. like the milk an' honey
ye read, about ln Seripter, believa metI

"By the followin' Sund4Ly, however,
wa was armed witb the luce an' on ouT
way te the Merry -Widaer. The dump

stotup like a pyramidgitrl'a
sparkliu' with Il the efleets, of a (lirist-
mias tisa. We knowed wititOut leoin'
we'd find the Boob in the mine, &0 nût
stoppin' at the shack we miakai fer VIte
mouitlh an' bellers duwn. The soni of
piçekin' an' hammerin' set ne crazY-I
never did it<ch se bad to gat Miy bonde
ODn a dril1 in ail M'y ,prospectin' career.
WVe was jes' cleoidedý to lit Skinny dOwfl
by a repe that was lyin' loose, wiiei
there corne a lull in thoý operatielta, and
we made ourselves heard. The Boob
lie eocnes te the hettemn of thes haf t,
an> boliers quita annoyed:

"'Yeu boys, hais aga-in? Weil, PIn
rigit eo.rry, but timers aint rio turne to
entertaiii ye-go in te cabin, if Y011
like and set c1own, but I stay8 here.'

"Yes, sirl" Lew exniled, remniscent-
IY. "lie was pluiri snad at bain' dIis-
turbed, an' it took us thes best part of
an hour to git him ail' pard to coine Up.
They didn't wiant te talk -business,
didn't want te seIl tihe mine an' wisht,
in short, that we'd go way an' mind
our>n.

'<'I dea't want te b. iatreoive, geit-
Uem-en,' says Bi, imposin' - 'but t4mis

The T orontoRailway Company
REPORT 0F THE

PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS

For the Year Ending December 3 l si, 1912

T'O the ,Shareholders: On the 25th day of March last 'a fire occurred

subnit hre- at the King Street East Division, completely de-

OUR Directors with pleasure Rumt hr-stroying the car storage house in rear of the main

y with their Twenty-first Annua Report, to- bidng, together with about 150 cars, practically

gehrwt aac setadpoi n ail of which cars were of the open, or summer type.
loss account of the Company for the year The property was insured.

ending 31st December, 1912. The Company's agreement with its employees

A sumnmary of the year's operations will be found having expired on the lSth june, 1912, your Direc-

attached hereto, from which will be recognized the tors- are pleased to report that after a number of

continued increase in the Company's business. confe..-iices, ail differences were amicably adjusted

The gross earnings amounted to..$5,448,050.36 and an increase in wages was granted, and a new

Chares or oeraingmaitenaceagreement entered into for three years.

Chre.........................c.,86501 The second drawing of the Company's currency
etc. ................. ... 286655012 and sterling bond issues, under the terms of the

.Net earnings .......... $2,581,500.24 rnortgage deed dated lst September, 1892, took
.. place on the 27th day of june, 1912, the Company

From which net earnings there heing obliged under the iiiortgage deed to redeem

was deducted the sum of $2,012,- by drawing annually five per cent. of the amouint

637.57, distributeri as follows: of bonds issued, samne to be redeemed on the 3lst

Dividends ................ $879,595.85 (lay of August following the date of drawing, and

Boditrsetc......190,992.76 fri which date no interest is payable. The fuUl

Bon înerst,_______ $1,070,588.61 nuniber of bonds drawn in june, 1911, amounting

Payments to City: te $168,693.33, have been presented and paid, and

Percentage on earnings .. $798,958.66 of the bonds drawn during 1912 $159,500.00 have

Pavement charges ......... 90,953.00 been presented and redeemed. The total amount'

Genra txe............52,137.30 of bonds so drawn for rédemption aggregate
Général taxes .. 942,048.96 $339,386.66.

Careful attention has been paid to the main-

$2,012,637.57 tenance of the plant, rolling stock equipment, and
other propertîes of the Company.

The increase in gross passenger earnings is most Your Directors declared out of the accumuiated

gratifying, showing as it does the amount of surplus earnings of the Company, four quarterly

$567,035.00, when compared with the previous year; dividends of two (2) per cent., ail of which divi-

the earnings being $5,367,502.48, while those for dends were paid on the several dates set for

1911 amounted to $4,800,467.48. Notwithstandiflg payment.

the large increase in gross earnings referred to, The Toronto and York Radial Railway Company

said surplus was reduced largely by the operation report that the earnings of the said Company con-

of additional cars placed in service, a higher rate tinue te show satisfactory increases, the gross earn-

of wages paid te our conductors, motormen, and ings ameunting to, $492,922.86, compared with

other employees, also the cost of material of alI $449,059.16 for the previous year-an increase of

classes having advanced in price. The charges fo 'r 9ý.76 per cent.

the year amnounted to $2,866,550.12. When coin- A regulàr monthly audit and verification of the

pared with the previous year, which amiounted te books, accounts and vouchers was made by Mesrs.

$2,653,361.86, show an increase of $2113,188.26. The C]arkson and Cross, Chartered Accountants, -and

percentage of operating cost being 53.4%7o of our their certifýcate has been attached to the Company's

passenger earnings. balance sheet.

The payments made to the City of Toronto Respectfuliy suibmitted,

amounted te, the sum. of $942,048.96, which amount, WILLIAM MACKENZIE,

when compared with the payments of the previous Presid :ent.

year, shows an increase of $119,815.72, or 14.6 per TepeetBado ietr a eeetd

cent.ThprsnBorofDrcoswsrelïtd
In addition to entirely renewing the battery plant and the Board and Officials for the ensuing *year'as

at Frederick and Front Sts., there was expended a resuit of the shareholders' meeting and the sub-

during thé year on Capital Account, the sum of sequent Directors' meeting are'as follows:

$59 1,484.70 in building additional rolling stock and President, Sir William Mackenzie; Vice-Presi-

procuring electrical, equipment for samne, the con- dent, Frederic Nicholîs; Sir Henry M. Pellatt,

struction of new tracks and erection of overhead C.V.O., Sir Rodolphe Forget, Hon. George'A. Cox,

work in varions sections of the city, additions te W. D. Matthews, JamesGunn; General Manager,

buildings, and ocher iniprovements. R. J. Fleming; Secretaryr reasurer, J. C. Grace.

INCOME ACCOUNT
Gýross Eamnings.......................................... ...................... $5,448,050.36

Operating, maintenance, etc ............................... ........... $2,8,550.12

Interest on bonds, etc ............................... ................ 19992.6

Percentage on earnings ............................................. .. 798,958.66

Pavements, taxes ...... 1......... .................... ............ ..... 143,090.30 3,999,591.84

Surplus tar1ings............................. ................................ $1,448,458.52

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
DECEMBER 3lst, 1912.

Balance f rom last~ jear............................. ...... .................... $3 125,894.33

Surplus Earnings, after paynient of ail expenses, interest, taxes, etc .................. 1448,458.52

$4,574,352,85

Dividends, four of 29é each, on the paid41p capital............. ........... ..... $ 879,395.85

Balance f rom 1911............ ........................ $3,125,894.33

Surplus carried forw 1ard...... ................. .. ............. .... 568,862.67 3,694,757.00

$4,574,352.85

il; ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."
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TORON TO GEN ERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
31lst ANNUAL MEETING 0F SHAREHOLDERS

An Inieresting Financial Statement

The Thirty-flrst Annual Meeting of the Shareholderi

of The. Toronto General Trusts Corporation waa held in

tii. Board Boom of the. Corporation'% Head Office, corner

of Bay and Melinda Streets, Toronto, on Wednesday,

the. 5th of February, 1918.
The President, the Hon. Featherston Osier, took the

chair, and Mr. A. D. Langmuir, the. Assistant General

Manager, acted as Secretary te the meeting.

Lhe financial statemeta, showing the operatiois, of

the. Corporation for the year ended 31st December, 1912,

were .4ubmitted, and commented ùpen by ths General

Manager, Mr. J. W. Lanigmuir.

The report to the shareholders was then read as

follows:
THIÏRTY.FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF

The Toronto General Trusta Corporation

being for the. year eaded 3Iat December, 1912.

To tiie Sharehlder:-
The. Beard of Dîrectors have pleasure in submitting the

Thirty-first Annual Report of ths Corporation, acconi-

9 anied by the Profit and Loa and Assets and Liabilities
Statementa for the year ended 31st December, 1912.

Tii. net profits for the year, alter payment of entire

coat o! management and ail other fees and expenses,

amount to $233,915.93. To tuse amouant the. net profit

on the sale of the. Corporatioli's old head office premisea,

corner of Yonge and Coîborne -Streets, amountîng te

89,1.4, must be added, together witii the premium
ef 821460 reeie frmte sale of the new stock

of $250,000 issued dl3ring the year, and -the balance of

$71,237.37 brought forward te tiie credit of Profit andi

Les.e frem 1911, inaking a total of e614,518.54, whicii

bas been dealt witii by your Board as foliows:-

To payment o! four quarterly dividenda at
tiie rate of 10% per annum ........... $110,892.38

To total cost of office furniture, and equip-
ment for Treasuiy and Fiiing Vaults in
new Head Office building writtea off -.... 17,155.08

Te Reserve Fund (increasinig thua fund to
$1,100,000)----------------------------.... 400,000.00

To amounrt carried forward te thie credit of

Profit and Loas....................... 86,471.08

The. Assets and Liabilities Statement for the year

shows that thie total asseta in the. hande of the. Cor-

poration amotunt to $53,852,564.15, an increase over the.

year 1911 ot $8,765,904.16.
The. volume et executorahips, administrations, trusts

and work of a kindred character whicii came into Vhs

bands of Vhe Corporation during the year ended 3Slt

December, 1912,' amtounted te $10,424,764.20, which ex-

ceeds the amounit of aew work assumed by tii. Corpora-

tien in any one ysar aine its inceptien..

Tii. Board et Directors regret to annouince thiat during

tiie y.ear ne less titan four members of the Board have

passeti away, viz. :-Mr. Johin Laing Blaikie, Mr. Samuiel

Nordheimner, Mr. Frederick Wyld, and Mr. Wiiliamn Henry
Beatty.

All of whieh la respectfully submitted.
FEATHERSTON OSLER,

President.

Toronto, January 28tb, 1913.

ML 1.--sidnt lion. Featiieraton OsIer, mioved the.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation
PROFIT AND LOBS STATEMENT
For Year Ended sIast December, z912.

By Balance brought forward front
31st December, 191 ......1$7,273

By Commissions from managemen of1,373
Estates acting as Trustee for Bond
Issues, Registrar and Transfer
Agent, etc., Interest on Capital
and Reserve Profits on Guaran-
teed Fonds, Sket Rents from. Office
Buildings, Vaults, etc ............ $449,923-15

To Management expenses, including
Directors' and Auditors' fee5,
salaries, advertising, rent, comn-
missions paid agents for finding
boans, etc ........................ 216,007.22

By Surplus re sale of Corporatiofls's old office

prenhîses, corner Yonge and Coîborne Streets,
Toronto ..................................

By grmi received on issue of Ï250,00.00 of

Ne tock of the Corporation ..............

Appropriated as follows:
., ,~~. , ~ 4 -ad 66, at

95,613.74

213,746.50

$614,518-54

To Amnount of Office Furniture adVntEup
ment Account written off ..................... 17,155.08

To Carried to Reserve Fund ................. 400000.00
Balance carried forward .............. 6471.08s

&614,5 18-54

AIsets andi Liabilities Statement for Year
Ended 31st Decemiber, 1912.

ASSETS..
Capital Account-

Mvortgages on Real Estate... $ 1,219,557.40

Stocks and Bonds ................. 8,6.00

Cal Loans on Stocks and Bondst 300,897.99
Real Estat--

Office Premnises at Toronto and
Ottawa, includinig Sale De-
posit Vaulta .... 80484

Accrued renta re ~*~** 820,498.4nd
Vautaat ornto and Ottawa 4,197.38

Sundry Assets.................*96.3
Cash on hand and in Banka. ... 50,673.74

«__- AS 389-3506

Trust, Guarantet and Ag1e.19,455,923.0

Governomelt and Municipal Deben-
Loan...................... .... 4,04,649.72

LenCompianry Debentured : . 3,400.00

Stocks and Bonds 82381
Loans onl Stocks and 872,368.10à

Ieentulres ................... 3666.86
Sundry Asseta........... .... 841.08
Cash on hand and in atk .. . 943,889.41

ý 26,222,938«20

ýunrealîzed original Assets, including Real

Estate, Mortgag7no, Debenturea, Stocka and
Bonds, etc., at ifvelitory Value........... 2 5, 1 4 9 ,23b.59

LIABILITIES.
Capital Account-

Capital Stock................. $ ,25o,0oO.0O
Reserve Fund ................ 1,100,000.00

DIvidend No. 66 .. ............... 30.85489
profit and Lois .............--...... 8647-08
Intereet in Reserve ............... 12,1339

Balance of Auditors' Aliowanlle.. 250O.0 40,893

Trust, Guarantes and Agency Accoutt-
For investmnent or distribution .. 2 6,222,938-70 26,222,9138-20

Trxist Estatesansd Ageticies-.
Inventory value of unrealiz ed Original Assets

of Estates and Agencles under administra-
tien b>' the Corporation .... ............ 25,149,236.59

$53,852.564._

adoption-o! tiie report, seconded by John Hoskin, ?K.C.,

L'LD.
The following gentlemen ýwere elected Directors, for the ensuing year:-

Preaident
HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, KC.

HION. J. J. EF, K.C., M.P.P.
Attorney-GStieral for the Province of Ontario;

Director ot The Dominion Banik and The Niagara Navigation
Comptany.

W. R.BROCK HON. W. C. EDWARDS
P:resideiit of The Canadian Senator- Dominion of Canada.
General Electrlc Ce.; Di- A. C. HARDY
rector Dominion BankE; etc Director G. T. Fultord Co.,

HAMILTON CASSELS 1 C. Ltd.

Of the imof Cassels, Brck JOHN HOSKIN, K.C. LL.D.
Relle>' and Falconbrtdge. Directer of 'iheCnda

SIR WILLIAM MORTIMER Bank of Commerce sud The
CLARK Y-C.Canada Life Assurance Coin-

Preidet Trono Mrtgge any, ad VcePresdent
Ce Mtroplita Caa Laded and Na-

Consmera GasCo.; tionai Investmetit Company.

Nervici Union Insurance SIR EMILIUS IRVING,
C& .C

ROei, SIR TO-IN M. Ts'easurer .f the Law So-
GIBSON K.C, LL.D. ciety' ef lppes' Canada.

L1eutenat
4 iovern@r P r o- HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY

Vine of Onitario. eao oiino aaa

eideuts 1. W. LANGMUIR
General Manager Of T~he Toronto General Trusts Corporation;

Chairmati Niagara Fals Park Commission.

THIOMAS LONG SIR EDMrUND B. OSLER,
Director et The Merchants M.P. o h onno
Bankr of Canada; The Bdi- Prealdent ofTe oino
t i s b Anierica Assurance Batik; Direte, of The Ca-
Company>; etc. nadian Pacific RailwaY Cern-

W. D. MATTHEWS pan>'; ste.
Vice-President of The Do- J. G. SCOTT K.C.
minlon BankE; Directes' of Master of titles,
TIhe Canadian Pacifie Rail- SIR EDMUND WALKER
wa>' CO; etc Presideut et Tiie Canadiat

BankE of Commierce; Dirc-
H-ON.' PETER McLÂREN __ fTeCaaaLf A-

Seuator Dominion of Canada. suac Co. «ad e itc A
HON. SIR DANIEL H. JBRUCE MÂÀCDONALD

McMILLAN, ICC.M .G. DNrecor of Niagara Naviga-

D. R. WILKIE tien C LEON AR

Pfr oMe SIdiperial Banik CommissioliST of Trailicon-

0 Caada.tineutal Raiiw53.

Ion. J1. J. Foy (Chairman), Sir Aemiliuls Irving, IÇ.C.,

bers were elected te tihe Advieory Boards e! Ottawa and Winnipeg-

çg, KLC. (Ohalanian), Sir Hmnry N. Bat., George Buru, Capt. J. L. Murphy aind Hiramn

D>. H. M&eMill51i> K.C.G. (Ob*frman), Hon. D. CJ. C.m.ron, W. H. Cross, A. L. (Jrossln,

Ï.k T, Griffi».

we Luk a stranger inter our midst, RO
t, speak, an' be'd like to> Obisege us.
The two on 'emi leayss us oçneasy an'

fidgettin' while they gee outide Éo
argify the matter; they was gene the
best part of an hour.

",At last *I jý cornes back, decided.
T'hey takes the dough, signs the papers,

and we affixes OUr handies te a few.
They is that glum an, mourniful, we was
nfeared to set around in case our tri-
umph might show too plain on the sur-
face an' offend thieîr tender feelin's' by
contras'.

"We hikes back te our digs with the
understandin' that we can move up to
t'be Merry Widder eariy in the mernin'
-the Boob an' Fard havin' no fu'ther
use fer Cobalt, air goin' te beat it.

"It ain't violatin' no confidence te say
th-at we three spemt most of the. nightt
domn' Sandow an' Swaboda stunts pree-
para.tory to 'wieldin' the pick. I don't
mmnd, now, that. any of us fet ne qualns
of conscience at the idee of havi' took
advantsge of the Boob's trustin' deespo-
sition! Twelve thousand ducats fer a
mine tlhwt'lIl yield us twict ns mluch in
a couple of monthel If we thought
about it at ail, we looked et our trans-
action as high fi-nance!

"Altilhough we eot te he Merry Wid-
der early, the twe feilers was gene;
afterwed-~we tk note that the place
was red up an' dern tidy-there ws
even a WELCOME sign on the wasps
nest. But at the minit we didn't have
ne thougiht fer houas inspectin'; we
dunpe our kit on, the fioo'r an' with a
wboop, fýalîs inter the bucket, an' gives
the winch a turn.

"Bang! We're dewn! Gigglin' ' we
dashes along the. eel, squintin' our
eyes agin ths moment the. gleam of sil-
ver s goem' te dazzie us!"

Lew paueed an instant.
"Wet e-merged. semtewtat iater, sad-

der but wiser men," he cntinued.
"There wan't no more silver in the
Merry Widdeor than thiers is in that
spitoon!"1

"But the dump, Lew ?" cried oenof
the boys sharply.

T'be eld prospecter favoured the enow-
dropa once More with bis attention.
"Slucks," ho sneered, after a minute,
"that was easy; tifey bought it--a le-
tie bers an' a leetle tihere, scatiterin' At
ever the place artistic-like fer te, bait
'us. Se, ye see, boy., that wvhat's oe
man's loas is anotiter man's gain, an' the
lll-fred Wise Gink i. sometimes the big-

gest Boob!"
ils, thiunped iei einpty glass on the

table. "They're on me,, thia time,
Mfickey!"l

Too Bad.-Waiter-"-ýSoue Worcester-
ahire sauce for your fiait sir?"

"No, some chioride of lime."-'Life.
X X

A Dainty Dis.--Grand vizier-"-»Your
M-Najesty, the creant of our armny bas
been wliipped, and is now treezing. What
wouild you advise?"'

The Sultan-"-ýAdd a few cherries ani
serve.' -Puck.

X bt
Last Extremity.-Clara-LiMS.y I ber-

row your beaded bet, dear ?"

Bese-"Certainiy. But why ail thia
formality of asking permission?"

Clara-"jI cani't find it."-Smnart Set.

M1 Not Press the. Point.-At a time
wiien the Irishi situation seeined critical
te the officiais at Dublin, in 1881 or
1882, a certain Luberal peer was dele-
gated to go te Hawýarden and consuit
w'th ladtone. Upea is return hie
friends received im with eagsrnese.

"Weli, what diii h. say; whbat peliey
did hie recommend?'

The peer biushed sligbtly, hesitated a
moment, and then midly remnarked:

"Wel, to tell ths truth, the. feliew wag
se wnderfully agreable that vie neyer
got on te the. subjeet od Ireland at aIl."

A Fair Substitute.-A Chicago yoge-
tarian engaged a German cook lady not
long ago. Hie wlf e llked the appearane
of the. applicant; her referncea were
good, ad te wages sh demanded net
exorbitan~t.

"I'd 11k. te have yen come," sa4d tiie
layof tiie bouse, "Ibut eerha;s you

- --. 4 4- 1;-. -wI*h il. We are
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Dr. Aram Kalfian
(Contitsued from page 21.)

she could berseif see not.hing incongruous
in it.

But now matters were more campli-
cated; sbe might perbaps keep from bier
son the fact tbat it was she wbo, by
aliasing bercelf ta the dust, had indueed
Enid to break ber engagement; but she
would not bli able ta prevent bis rea-
lizing that she had. schemed and mn-
noeuvred to gain bier own aimse.. Would
the time corne, cIe asked herseif, was it
even now fast approacbing, when Ted
woeîld rank himself amongst those "poor
devils" who baad been unfortunate in
their mothers? The thougbt was like
an ice hand gripping nt lber beart. She
tried ta banish it by dwelling upon a
more pleasing subject, Dick himsef.
Here sbe felt tbat she was slowly but
snrély-ineh by inch, as it were-gaining
ground; 'he was grateful to ber for the
tender care sbe liad lavislied uipon bim;
only that marning, he bad thanked ber
brok-enly, and said she was heaping coals
of fire upan bis had; lie had not de-
served such treatment at bier bande.

r AT samne evening Ted received a long
Sletter from Tbe Lindens. His cor-

respondent was olonel Anerley, ta
wliam he had sent, by epecial request, a
daily bulletin of thie invalides progree.

"Dear Mr. Aiston," wrote the Colonel.
"Since the news of Dick's utter break-
down reached us, througî you, we bave
lived bere in a state of painful anxiety,
wbich yaur daily reports bave only in
part aesuaged. il you could cee my ponr
ebild's piteous, questioning eyes when
youT card is brouglit in eacb morning,
you would realize in part -how great thie
strain bas been, and still is, upon us ail.
0f one thing 1 arn weil aseured, if, in
cpite of yaur cheery prognosties, any-
tbing were ta happen ta out younq friend,
ît would lie niy elillds deatb-blow, for
sie would hld herseif -responcible for
bis iliness.

«Il, too, blamne myseif bitterly for. lav-
ing allawed Dick, in lis wenk state, to
lenve my -bouse. T should have kept him
under myroby force, if necessary;
tIen, duùring lisî sickness and convales-
cente, inatters woud. -bave gradtually
etraigîtened theinsel'ves out. No waman
<'an reeist tIe man s'le loves w'ben se
las Iima belpless as a child in lier bande
ta tend daily and 1ïourly. In tliese cir-
etimetaIces, it je my firm opinion tIat,
if lie bad comraitted everv sin in tIc
Rogule Calendar, clie would forgive him.

"Knawing tbis, yauL may judgc, bow I
reproach myself wîen I cee Enid daily7
grawing whtcr a.nd frailcr-lo<ykinz, until

&itamo*t seemes as if ehe would fade
away biefore my vcry cye; and yet
neyer waverîng in hier deeieion,' ner in
lier ebstinate retiretice.

"Sometimes I long ta shake ber, and
at otlicrs ta take lier in rny arme and
crT inyself like a child,. My nerves and
my temper-nat ta speak of my 'Iealtb

-ae, 1 cati tell. von, Aiston, alike at
brcaking point. Do, tbepre's a gond fel-
low. corne ta, the reseuel

,My wife in desperation calledl in the
dotr yesterday, and bhaving previouel'y

givenlilm a bint as ta boiaw atters were,

?nde Enid se hlmr; lie preseribed ia
iln phosphate, and cug 'gested forcigu
ti!avel as tIc best panacea for the evii;
the euiy one, ini hie opinion likely lto lie
of an>' use. But it was absoluteliy futile
for hum ta dweil i pan ile advauitagce Of
change of scene and ideas; wild herses
would not dfrag Enid fram tbe spot uintil
she le well assured that Dick le ont of

"I tis tt aIl possible, thberefore, 1

wiI yeti would min down to us for a
few bours; a pereonal report of the .in-
valid's progrese wotild bi ore cotiviuciiig

~~~~~n xr..~* tl hen lucre n)erbaP$
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

0F THE

Mutual Life of Canada
HEAD OFFICE - M WATÉRLOO, ONTARIO

For the Year ended 31&t December, 1912

CASH ACCOUNT

INCOME.

Net Ledger Assets, 31st December, 1911.. .$731678

Premiums (Net)................... 2,692,199 27
Interest and Rent .... ................ 1,007,311 31
Suspense Account, etc..................1,054 43

$21,002,252 84

DISBURSEMNTS.

Death Claims............ ».... $440,453 96
Matured Endowmcnts......... 335,867 (00
Surrendered Policies.........212,530 57
Surplus.... .......... ..... 277,631 29
Annuities........... ........ 9,403 62

-.----- $1,275,886 4-1

Expenses, Taxes, etc ......... ............ 615,&3U 68
Balance Net Ledger Assete, 3let Deccm-

ber, 1912 ...... ...... .......... 19,110,532 72

$21,002,252 84

BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS.

Martgages ...................
Debentures and Bonds.......... ........
Loans en Policies ......................
Premium Obligations................
Real Estate......... ....... ........
Cash in Banks ...-..... .............
Cash at Head Office .............. ...
Due and Deferred Premiuims (net) . ..
Interest due and accrued ........ ......

$11,051,716 34
5,058,053 96
2,516,639 88

10,523 0>8
229,351 59
280,961 83

2,151 0>1
433,711 10
488,2316 01

$20,07 1,344 80

Âudited and feund correct,
J. M. SCULLY, F O.A.,

Auditor.
Waterloo, January 28, 1913.

New business (Canadian> written ln 1912 ... ell,12l,424
Assurance in forcé, Decemnber 31, 1912 .«. 77,921,144
Assets, Decemuber 31, 19>12 ................ 20,071,346
Surplus, Government standard, Dec. 31, 1912 4,388,361
Surplus earned ini 1912............... .. 838,875

LIÂBILITIES.

Reaerve, 31/,% and 3%............. $1,6,5 56
Reserve on lapsed. policies oa Which sur-

render values are claimabie . .. 5,2"4 93
Death Claime unadjusted .....-... 67,36 67
Matured Eudowments unadjusted ... «.- 4,566 (00
present value of amounta net yet due on

matured instalment policies..... 114,317 81
Dividende due Policy-holdere ............... 8,247 43
Deferred Dividendi ...................... 19,570 79
Premiums amzd Interest paid in advance . 17,043 94
Taxes due and accrued................... 18,06 01
Due for medical fees and sundry accouts 15,068 ai
CrdtJLedger Balances .................. 38,804 97

Surlu, 11t lecmbr,1912 .. ... 3,600,76568

$W0,071,344 80

GE.WQEAT

Managing Director.

.$1,094,060
Incre~se over 1911

... 
. . ... .« 6,900,374
.... .... .. .... ... 1,909,498
.... ... ... ... 735A2 8

Increase over 1911
Increase over 1911
Increase over 191,1
Inerease over 1911

Surplus earnings for the year amounted to, 31.16 pet cent. of premiinis recived-

JORWICH UNION
IREJN SURANCE
5OCIETY14MITED

C,èu j6dc4A< ýS0d1ind

::insurauce Agairnst "m

Fire Accident and Sickneu - EmpIoyeWs LiabilIty -plate Glaas _k sei frW'

Head Office fo IaaaSl y& ieehn«

Norwich Union Building
12.14 Wellington St. East, Toronto

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISKMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN CouiZE."
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99 As an authority sas-" Truth weIl express""d

IF makes the best advertisemient -then here's oîe

of the best advertisements in the paper.

CEYLON TUA01

1.5 the best fltavored and mosz' economicat Tea in the Wortd.

Beware of high profit bearing'subs&itutes.
Sealed Lead Packets only.-

t:

It's flot the mechanical perfection
of any one part of the Ford-if's
the perfection of allits parts work-
ing in perfect harmony - th at

makes it the car of universal, and

unprecedented demnand. Better

buy yours to-day-the rush wil
soon be on.

"EverybodyT i. driving a Ford"-.more Uma

200,000 in service. Neýw prioes--ranabout

$675-oring car $750-4town car $1000-

willh .41 equiprneat, f.o.b. Wakerville, Ont.

lest pariticulars f rom Ford Motor Oormpeny

of C4inada, Linited, Walkerville, Ont., Os.a=la.

The best time to takie
"Wicarnis" is whenever you feel below your usuel standard of

health and fititeus, but for those requiring a course of treatrnent,

there are certain tinies of the day when there is an extra need for

hi ~

mother had taken up towards Enid,
neyer for a moment suspected the de-
voted attention lavished by the former
on bis sick guest was prompted by any

stronger feeling than a natuiral, inotberly
tenderness. The awakening was destined
to be for hum a bitter one.

Teýd was reeeived literally with open

arms at The Lindens, for Mrs. Anerley
warmiy eînbraced bisa, saylng, "My dear,
boy, 'how good of you to corne!" Rler
husband seized his band and shook iti
with a strengt-h of grip which required
some stoicism to bear wit-hout flinehing,
and Enid, as ber slim fingers rested for
a.moment in his, murmured with quiver-
ing lips, "Oh, I'm sa glad, sa glad, to ses
you!"'

The words send a lîttie thrili through

young Alston's veins, although lie knew
lie could not take themn as a personal
compliment, tbat the speaker only saw

in liii the bearer of news of the man ase
loved.

At ýhis unexpccted arrivai tbe cnlour

liad fiamed into lier face, and excitement
made her eyes shine brighit as starsý, giv-

ing a fietitious appearanie of bealth and

animation, so that Ted was inclined, ta

helieve ait first that tise natural anxiety
of bier parents hail cauased tàem to alarm
t1ieiselves unnecessarily; about bfer, but

as, little by little, tbe briliant red faded
fron her cheeks, leaving them absolutely
rolourless, hie realýized with dismay the
l'avoc tise last few weeks liad wrought
in her.

When lie isad given a reasssîirinLr re-
port of Diek ta bis friends collectively,
lie turned to the young girl, saying with
an assumed carelessness:

I"Wili yoli takce mie round y'our garden,
Miss Anierlev? Since I bave been back
in London, 1 have often longed ta see it

aLgain! I don't know baw it l; -but no

otber fiowers ever ssem ta have quite
tise fragrance of yaurs."

For a second- a perceptible liesitation
wa% hetrayed in Enid's face; but it was

difficult ta refuse a request so framed,
and, sayJng with a littie, nervous laugh:

"Tisat pretty complhnent of yaurs, Mr.
Aiston, betrays niore Imagination tisan

veracity," she passed ont by bis aide
tisrough tbe verandas, and, dowýn into tise

garden below.
"Do Yeu remesuber aur Iast walk bere

tagetber?" lie asked softly, "when you
consulited me about an abominable
a-nonyias letter yon bil received 7"
"Amn T likely to forget?' sise replied

wjth a sigli.
"Rave I done any tising sincle then ta

forfeit yaur conifiden ceT" he asked ag-aiti.
"dYon'lknow von bave not."
«Tben won't vou ]et me help yen now?

Won't von be franký and tell me wisat bas
induced -vons ta titke tlie extreine step of

tb1rowingý poor Dick over, at a tisas wisen
he was least able ta bear tise sliack of

siieh a grief?"
Sb@e was silent, oisstinately sUlent,

avoiding bis (iiestionirlmr gaze.
"feeL- ranvintied in mv own mind," be

eontiniied, "that yaul are inspired by saine

mistakcen sens;e 'of fIntv. Goad woran
sometimnes take a snarbid ffleasuire in self-

sacrifice: but tisev ahudrementher, ini

a case like this,. that tseyv do not imma-
late tisenaelve- alaise."

RTe paused for a reply w-bkhl did not
corne.

"Tell me thiq nt least," be uirged, "baR
tisait anoiny' mois lettrr asiything to do

witb tie matter? Rlave you iseard front
tise writer qince?"
"'11 recsived buit one letter," sbe said,

grlad tisat he liad puit at last a quiestio>n
wbicb s;ise could ;afely answer.

"And you are not acting under its in-
fluien-e T"
«Tiiat letter blas nat influenced me in

any way.»
"ýEXtr'aordinary 1" lie exeiaiiaed. "Wbat

ran my poar frienui bave dons? Wbat
sin can lie bave rommitted tisat is so
unpardonale in yaur eves?"

"Healih is the Vital princi ple o! bliss."
*hOmpsofl

DOCTORS KNOW!
IWould the old f eei Young ? Would

te sad feet gay ?
Then lst for a whie; l'Il sing YOU my

lay-
-Wtlson's Invald' Prt' is the

theme f my sng.
1 was weak and dePresSed, now Vin

merry and stron ;
No enjoyment had, 1 tilt 1 tasteca this

It acted tilts magic-heatth and strength
soon were mine.

0, delay not an hour this great tonic te
test,

Parsons, Doctors and Nurses pronounice
it the beat;

It wil
1 give you mnuch strength of a

"PaX c. M . N"uL

etc., ontaiing snie v r c Onft.fr

main.Esabe .o Swta eailan s

b.itureaoua in New ior W oa&edYeuh

Land of Lakes and Alps.
Send 1iO.jorPâ,ci C. 5.

officiai Infomation Braka

' of s i tzerl m u &
241 Fif& Ave.,

Wvýhen your order cornes froni thue goeses tlbat lie lias sen,. youu WINDSOR TABI,
sýi1<ZWhy shuî you btlier withSalt t

" c a e à " a s a r d e 4 r@ c I0  w h e. a Y o i c Au g o S
WINDSOR SA.LT ?

Windsor Salt is ail ým1t-absalsrtety pure
djean crystai - and every grain a perfect
cry-stat. it costs nurmore. 5

,deny It,-

tlrowina:
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hefore hlm, yen would not have the

strength to hold yourself alOOf."
Ernd's head was averted; but the sound

of a little ehoking sob toid hlm that his

words had struck -home.
"Shall 1 tell yen what the doctor said

to me the other day?" he persisted. "I

will give you bis very words 1 'Whba t

we have to fight againet with your

friend, Mr. Alston, is the deadly depres-

sion whieh bas taken possession of hîm.

The Iow lever hec contraetedl has left hlm

as weak as a baby; we should neyer

have pulled hirà through so far but for

lis youth and good constitution; but

now, if you could only inspire lm. with

a wish to live, he would recover rapidly.

Don't yeu know anyone who can affect

this miracle, for us?' Mhat could I an-

swer hlm, Enid? Yes, let me cail yeu

Enid this once,'! he pleaded, "as if yen

were the dlear littie sister 1 have often

longed for, but neyer knowfl. Çould I

tell him, 'Yesý, there îs sucli a person, but

she will not come; she refuses to speak

the few words, which would affect the

miracle; she does not care if your

patient lives or diîes?'
This was ton ranch; the young girl

turned on him 'like a wi1 4 animal at hay.

"It is not true!" she cried, "an4i yen

know *it! if Dick died I should not sur-

vive hlm long. But he wilI not die; he

le young and strong; yeu have said ýso
yourself. Youi tell me ail this simply to
torture me! Oh, it is cruel, cruel! That
Dick bas suffered, I do not douht; but
do yeu think I have not euffered aiso?

Doubly, perhapsý, because 1 -have
brought it ail about by mny own
mnad, criminal weakness and f olly.
le it not sufficient aggravation of
MùY grief that I muet daily and bourly

bear with the reproaches, spoken and
unspoken, of both my father and moth-
er, -who think me heartiess and dishon-
ourable? that I muet daiiy listen te

remonstrances and entreaties to whicb
I cannot yield; ig not this enough? but
you, who ral 'yourself my friend, must
corne and add to the iist- d my tormen-
tors! I love Dick, with every fibre of my
being! Shboulîl I n pt theii make hlm
and myself happy if I could? Buit I can-
not, I cannot! I have given my wordl"

'iTo whom?»
The sudden ques-ýtion hadl much the

efl'eet that~ a gians 'of '0l water dashed
in her, fa>ce would have had. With a

little hysterical gasp, Enid recýovered ber

self-possession and answered curtiy-
"I refuse to tell y ou; 1 'bave eaid too

rnuieh alq-eady.»1
"Yoil are angfry with me," he said sor-

rowfuill ' ; "we1l"-~with the littIe foreign
shrug, of the shoulders that~ was habituai
to hlim-"I must hear the burden of youir
displeasure as best I Pan, altbough it
huirte me more perbanpe than you cati
guese. At ail avents, you have givei nie
a tiny Plue; and uipon that I muet 'work
for myseif. Diek'e lif e and yours shall
not be sacrificed to a faise sense of bon-

Speclal AT E
Extra

CtiOCLATESMUEI

Not a lieadache in a

R, L _ ý"Pbarrelful - and neyer

inakes you bilious.
It's extra inild and
absolutely pure.

ÉDE i CICHOC LATýS"2<

Wonderf ut
Write today for ouir new
you ail about the wonderful
Edison's new Model R Reproducer ai
Withi this catalog we also send full exi

E
ne
id
PiS

NEW EdisonN LW Shipped FREEI
dison cataiog that tells M dsn~

wmiodel Edîson Iwith Mr. Mr '<'io .%,Y 5
the new parlor grand .equîpment. 'Il" want to see a phonogiaph
nation of our free shipment offer. inl every home."

The" Offe We will send you the new Keact . himni e f e oel Edison Phonograph and _'offer on the firet'lot

your choice of over a thousand records on an absolutely free loan. We of the new style Edison Phionographe;

want you to have ail the waltzes, two-steps, vaudevilles, minstrels, grand these new Pbonograpbs to bie sbîjpped

operas, also the sacred umusic, etc., etc., by the world's greatest artiste. FME on this epecial offer -NOW*

Entertain your famlly and your friends. Gîve plays and concerts ri ght in

your own parlor. Hear the songe, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organe, the brase bande, the symphony

orchestras, the choira of Furope's great cathedrals, the piano and 'riolin concerts, virtuoso-all these we want you to

hear freleas reproduced on the new Edison. Then, when you are through wlth the outfit you inay send it back to ne.

ý d2 W hy should we make such an ultra-liberal offer?
T h qlzm R eo n Why should we go to ail this expense and truble just so

you can have ail these free concerts? Well, we' il tell yen: we are tremendouely proud of this magnificent new

instrument. Wben you get it in your townr we know everybody will say that nothing like it bas ever been

beard-so wonderful, so grand, sO beautiful, such a king of entertainers-so we are pretty sure that at least soe

onie, if not you, then soûiebody else, wlll want to frmy one of these new style Edisons (especially as they are b.

ing off ered now at t~he most astouncling rock-bottomnprice and on easy terras as low as $2.00 a nmthý,.

But even it nobody buys there is no obligation~ and we'1l bc just as glad anyway thiat we sent you the New Edison

on our free trial; for that la oiîr way of advertliig quickly everywhere the wonderfdl superiorlty of the New Edison.

FREIJC"E: Our New Edison Catalog FREE COUPON
Write today for our new Edison catalogFR EC U O
and learn ail about the wnderful New Edison. Learn - BABSON BBROS., Edison Plionograph Distrs.

how thousands of people are entertainlng their friends Dept. 7802, s5m Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Can.ý

by giving Edison concerts-learn b0w the bo>ys anid iDear Sir :-Please send me your New

girls are kept at home and ail the family nmade happy by the won- Edison Catalog and full partieular8 of your

derful Edison. No obligations wbateoever in asking for this iia.Ufree trial offer on the firet lot of the iiew

tufficently J1hustrs.ted catalog, so write now. mode1 Edison Phonograph.

BABSON BROS., 355 Portage Ave., DepL8 2 WUNFEG Ca&
ri Q- n nnm.n. Nam e ...- ........ ....... ..--

- M [M Addresse......-... -........ ................
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Bakers' Oves
H UBBRDpa PATrNT PORTABLE

Ovens-pans sup li;lest machinery;
lowest pruces; catalogue free. Warren Manu-
facturlasg CO.., 732 King West, Taronto.

EdÀucati"ea
M AIL course in stcnography, bookkecpig

civil service, matriculatlon. May fiis
course by ILttejadance at Cotiege. Dominio
Business Cotta.ge, Toronto; J. V. Mitchl,
9t.A., Principal.

m ATRICULATI<ON-The doarway te h

caming a doctar, lawycu, uinlster. civil cei-
gincer, electrical engineer, etc.-ls Matrcl-
tien. YOU 'MUST PASS TITIS examnatio
before You Can bTnyoLIr ct. course.
W. fit you AT TT f I 1 PAIM TIME.
Write for full particulars. Can.dian Coure.
spondence Callege, Ltd., Dept. K., Toronto,

Printing
V ISITING. CARDS, Ladies' or Gentlemien's,

printed to order; iatest styles, flfty
cents per bundred, pastpaid. Frank I. Bar-
nard, Printer, 3 Dunda' St., T ronto.

Patents
WTE SELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVELOP

'~andnmarket patents; rights obtained:
Canada forty-five dollars, United Statea sixty-
five dollars; expert advice giveti free framn
the Patent Selling and Manufactiing Agency,
z2 College Street, Toronto.

THE MIES 0F ROYALTY

- Wv a a W M

EXT-RA CORDO.N
DRpY ROUGE

SEC BRUT

The very finest cf ail CHAMPAGNES. The choice of evet'y Royal

and Imperial Cour inEuroe as welasof theconnoisseuof OLodona

Paris and other Europea= cWte&

S. B. Townseud & Ce., Mouitreal
GENER-AL AGIENTS FOR CANADA.

before presented itself to bier mmid; and-
whieh neyer f aîled to arouse within bier
naturally gentie nature a feeling of bit-
terness, the picture of Diclc tended by
the womant who bail duped ber into sur-
rendering ber rigbts, who badl known
how to play successfully on the weakes-t
side of bier character, for' Enid realized
now that it was not pity, but pride,
whieh bad ruade ber take up the chal-
lenge Mis. Alston liat tauntingly thrown
clown. The ordeal suggested had, seemed
then but a trfling one-a year but a
short, space of time; she bad been 6o
sure tbat Dick, bowever angry hie might
be with hier, would neyer turu to ber
rival foi consolation, that bis love was
far too deep to be so quickly forgotten.
But %she bad not foreseen bis suitien ii-
ness, nor the chance of his being taken
borne by bis friend and. thus delivered
into the very bauds of the rival whio badl
sworn to, wi n hlm back. These seeined
to Enid go xnnay unkind blows of Fate
destineti to strengtbei' the hiands of bier
adveray. A smail voice seemed now,
perpetuaily, to wbisper iu ýher the oId,
trite saig Many a heart la caught in
tbe re-on" and -ler prouti confidence
had deserted ber.

Absorbed in the unbappy tboughts
Ted's words bad conjured up, Euid bad
alniost forgotten bis presence; anti whev
'be remarked in a tone of woudermeut:

'lYou speak as if yau disliked my
Motber; yet you have neyer seen ber."'

She answered mechanically, "Only that
once."

"That once! Wlieu?"
For the second time the young girl

realizeti that she bad coule neaX to be-
trayiug berseif.

"Oh, whilst you were abroad," elle said
with aasnmýed carelessness. "I was up in
town, and remtemberiig that you badl
asiked me to cali upon your mather, I
did B0."

UýDid von show ber the ananymous
lette-r?" lie asked quickly.

Enid's glao"e avoided bis and she col-
oured up gi,' iilv.

",You dit' not eý n3uit hier on tlie sîîb-
P~ot nt aU 1"

Ted, wbo hadl been standing tipright
by ber sidle, now anddeuly leaut forward,
placed1 bis t'wo bands upon bier shoulders
and looked straiglIt dowrn into the blute

eyVes wbiehl fell before Iiis glauî.e.
"ITt le my tuin now to say, 'It is not

true,' and yûiu know it!" lie ieinarked
drilv. "N.'atuire uever intendeti you for
a deceiver, Miss Auerley-youi face at
once betrays yau.»

Thinking« by a show of anger to extri-
eate berseif fromn a position she fouind
bath buiniliatiiig andi embarrassiflg, Enid
rose cruicly to ber feet andi saiti, witb
a little frown:

«Since voit doubt niy word, 1 refuse to,
ans'wer any more queStions. Let us j01'
the others.?

Ted bowed gravely and In silence fol-
lowed bor back to the bouse; &lbe bad

given hlm food for much uneay thouglit.
Half an bour later, as lie took bis

leave of the. Colonel, wbo bad foillowed,
bhn dowin ta the gate, whilat the twa
ladies waved farewell front the verandahl,
tbe latter asked anxiously:

"Well, have voit solved the ritdie?
las miy househ;olt sphynx opened bler

lips and beart to youl"
"Miss Anerlev bas not bonoured me

wlth lber confidenice, sir," r lied Ted,
grvey "but, witbont intendp n it, sbe

b'as give me a elue wbkbh 1 intend , to
foflcw up*"

The Colonel gave a swlft look back
over bis sboulder to where the figures
of bis wife andI daughter stood aide byr

aide; and tben, button-lingil his young
friend, wvbusperiLd mysteriously'

111 would not mind bettiug my last
shilling, MAltai, that there's a worman at
the. bottarn of this miseblef 1"

Ted replied grlmly: at eictm
«lYes, tiiere ia a womnafltth ot

of itl -No doubt of that!"

(7'o be conittued.)

A WiII Throw...-4udge M. W. Pinck-
ney at a recent banquet rcaled aninci-
dent to show that there is sme humeur

asoced withsuch a seious ting a
the 1aw. In Dawsonl City a coloured
manl, Sia Jones by noame, was con trial

fo eoy h ug se Sam if h.e

defend Muin.
«"No, ' ai" said Sain. "r.s gwine 4o

e trow myscif on the. Ignorante of the
cote."-Everybod7's MagssiDe

Brown ros., Uuita. Cas.is.t Auts.Toou.

COSCRAVES
Haif and Haif

Simply d.kioo- thi

At an Jsot.Is and 4.1w..

"A Godsend te. PePple
WihConstipa-ieon"

A Message of Happines From
One Whio Knows

Mr. T. Bahi,,, proprietor of the
Alexandra Hotel, Ottawa, states that
he wouid like you te consider this a
personai message front hlm. He cari-
not talk to you personally, but please
consider this printed advertsenient not
ini the liglht of cold, blacksprint, but
lu the hght of an enthusiastic and
ureent recommeyndation. He states:

'I canot express myseif as I feel.
1 do nlot think I could find words ex-

plcit enough. 1 have used the J. B.
L. Cascade for two years and it has

made a new inan of nie. li reaiity 1
feel that 1 wouid nt sei it for ail
the inoney in the worid if 1 couid not
buy another. Through niy recoi-
iendation 1 know a number of niY
frieiids who have been using it with
the saine satisfaction. For people
troubled with Constipation, I tbinkÎ I
is a Godsend. 1 on, hope tiiat this
wiii tend to heîp poor sufferng bu-
nianity.",

Mr. Tyrreli's J. B., L. Cascade is a
siniple treatment for Constipation,
Biiiousnesa, and ail the attendant lts.

jt la used by over 30,000 people and
la endorsed by physicianis everywhcre.
Tt wi

1t cure YOU-You whlo suifer
from nt aniy Constipation, Bilous-
neas but ail the ilts that Constipation
-this blocking of the systeni wlth ter-
ribly poisonous waste-brngs about.

The j. B, L. CASCADE ia fullY
expiained in Dr. Tyrrell's book,
"WHY MAN 0F TO-DAY IS ONLY
,5oq EFFICIENT,'" a truiy intereat-
ing*-treatise that ou wiii be giad to
rend and whlch Dr. Tyrreil will be
glad to send you free if yen wiil ad-.
dress hini-Charles A. Tyrreli, MD.,
Rooni 52-5, 280 collee Street, Tor-
onto.

RIFLE SHOOTING EXTRA ORDINARY
Every expert long Rang Rilmbtbsnarvelied both at thý ,,iilI o! Sgt.

Russell and the accuracy oMfai "Rosa" Rifle, which enabled bum ta lanid 42 abIois

ont of 45 in the butta eye at o, tooo, and ti oo yards iu tbe Palmia Trophy match

tast Fait. "R OSSI, SPORTING RIFLE$

are made on the saine lines as the rifle Sgt. Russell used, and bave th2 same accsir-

acy. They scil at fronm -$.oo and upwards. No matter wbat yata ne, d a rifle for,

don't .y ane witbout fist exaniining the "Ross." Ittustrated Catalogue sent an

ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, - - - QUEBEC

CLASSIFIED 'ADVERTISING
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CAMPBELL REALTY Comnpany
(0F WINNIPEG)

Canadian Investments
Offices--Nos. 606, 607, 608, and 609 Canadian Pacific Railway Company's

New Building, Cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont.

LIST 0F PROPERTIES
BATTLEFORD, SASK. (Brockhurst.

BRANDON, MAN. (Hisghland Park and Waverley Park).

BIGOAR, SASIC.
CAMROSE, ALTA.
CANORA, BASE.

CRANBROOI< FRUIT PARMS, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ESTEVAN. SASIC. (Royal Heights>.

ENTWISTLE, ALTA.
YOUNG, SASK<.

OFFICES: Head Office-WINNIPEG, MAN. BRANCU OFFICES: Ot-

tawa, Ont.; Montreal, Que.; Brandon, Man.; Estevan, Sask.; Young, Sask.;

Vancouver, B. C.

Owing to the exceptiatlally large increase in aur Western realty busineas. w. are

comeled t0 mo"e into more camodious offices.FU
Therefore, w. ha,. taken o n n aseFU LARGE OFFICES In th.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA JMAY'S NEW BUILDING, corner o

King and Yonge Streets, where we will be athm aarmn friands and patrons

oand mie helrt aMrh,1I the meantime we wI -e faund at our oId

offices onCteMsecfon.d flo. Union Batik Building, corner af King and Bay Streeta.

Toronto, Ontario, where aur clients will be received wîth every caurtesy.

-Cormepondence Sohied.*

Campbell Realty Company,
UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

Telephone Main 7679.

Choice Fruit Lands
3000 Acres on the lower Arrow Lakes

in B.C. Owned exclusively by us. FOR

SALE CHEAP, in Tracts or en-Block.
Write or enquire,

Pacific Terminais Investment Company
46 Scott Block, Winnipeg, Man.

208 Dominion Ex. Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

Limnited
'01)10

WhatYou Ought to Know
We have located

Goveneflt Landan a»ltoyut

Govenmeft vrI!H~in frem onle Section

n40-80-160
ad 320-acreYen Can Subdivide This farnsandsell

for from $12

acre as others
are dolng tât-
day.

This land is located ini dose proxlimnity to the Pacific & Hudson Bay RailwaY,

in a beautiful vafley, at au elevation of les than 2,500 feet, s"m-toast cli-

matle, needing no irrigeition, with plenty of raiuf all for the. maturing cf cropi,

and an ideal spot for DairYing, Ranching, or Mixed Fanning.

if you are looking for land in Large or SmaIl lots, and want it at First Price,

THE GOVERNMENT PRICE, whcre prices can go but ONE WAY,

and that 15 UP, send for particulars te

APPLEFORD & C.
suite 9-10 mmpetial Block, 448 Seymour St. VANCOUVER B.C.

Maep Showing Location of Our Timber and Water Power Prc

position Described Below. 140 Male East Of
Vancouver on the C.P.R.

Timbeir
Provincial Tumber Licenses on 8320 Acres, Contents 146,421,500 Fée

Dominion Bertha 9 341 " 162,878,200

Total 17661 Total 309,299,700

I

Fit .. ........ 87135,000 F
Cedai......... 8,85,3000

Spuce .... 35890,000

pio, ......... 7,660,000
Larch ......... 37,635000
Hemlock...... 23,485,000
Balsan....... 2,850000

Cypres....... 
2,110000

Birch ........ 1,695,000
Ties and Poles.. 25,454,700

309,299,700

iTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN

30,000 H. P. a Low Waer.

NOTE
By virtuel of owniug the. timber on both aides

of the lake and river, the control of 30,000
H. P. is amnued to the holder.

Saculfic puice, $150,O.0.0
Tr«ms, 1-2 Caslh; Balance One Test.

U. Le APPLEFORD, Owner
Rem, 9-10 Iimpesinl Block

VANCOUVER B.C.

COURIER.-
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The Last Word
in Instruments.

of Music

Price $650

The Columbia "Grand" is the resuit of our
definite intention to produce, once and for aill
the one musical înstrumeqt that muât be ac-
cepted without question as the incomparable
ideal. In musical possibilities, in design, and
in equipment, the Columbia "Grand" reaches
a point where comparison with "talking-
machines" ceases to be possible.

It is operated by electric current; it stops
automatically at the end of each record without
adjustment or attention; it is equipped with
Columbia tone-control shutters-as are ail
Columbia Grafonolas. Ail exposed metal parts
are heavîly plated with IS-karat gold, and the
instrument is electrically illuminated-under the.
lid. A tone chamber built like a 'cello gives it
a tone neyer before attained, and it wilI play
the records made by every great artist, wit ho ut
a single exception.

The. Book of the Columbia "Grand" is no-*
in the bande of every dealer who seils the high-
est grade of musical instruments. Ask your
dealer for a copy and then hear the. instrument.

Columbia instruments now range fromt

Columbia Double-Disc Records are inter-
changeable on any disc "talking machine";

Columbia Grfnl


